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GEORGE McCLELLAN, M.D.
Founder of The Jefferson Medical College
125 Years Ago
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THE JEFFERSON MEDI CAL COLLEGE
THE CHARACTER OF JEFFERSON'S BEGINNING

A I! Editorial
At the end of May , alum ni will be sent the printed text o f the j ewcorne n
Add re s o f President J ames L. Kau ffman on " Geo rge Me .lellan and his
.I e fferso n Medical College and Me dica l Center." Since this 125th Anniver sary
Add ress will cove r the stir r ing sto ry o f the found ing of J efferson, its history
and growth. and the forceful characte r of McClellan the Founder, no summary o f these facts is present ed in thi s a nniversary issue.
Rath er may we take a fe w minutes from the cene of the formal O pening
of the H all of J efferson ( Medical) College to show the elevated plan e on
which the College was established.
1t was the morning of Ma rch 8, 182 5; the place : the reconverted Winter
or Ti volo Theatre above F ifth S treet on P ru ne (s ince renamed Locu st )
Street in Am eri ca 's largest city of 138,000 inh ab itant .
Dr. McClellan and h is five fac ulty associate ', having nearly overcome the
r ival op position to the founding of P hiladelphia' s second medical college,
were impres ed wit h the wi dom of formally announcing the principle upon
whi ch the new ins tit ut ion was being established. T hey had assembled phy sicians and leading citizens o f th e community, "as an important part of the
services of a day int er estin g to the whole Medical P rofession, and to the
Community at large."
The openi ng prayer was offered by Rev. Ashbel Green, late l're ident of
Princeton College and the princi pal addre s was del ivered by Dr. Benjamin
Rush Rhees, Dea n of the Faculty
T o paraphrase D r. Rhees' remarks on the characte r of the infant institution-s-t'When individuals embark in new and imp or tant ente rprises, ju stice
to th em elves, and respect for the community .. . dema nd a public and candid
ex position of the ir mot ives . the objects they propose to attain , and the mean s
. . . to attai n them. Especia lly is this so when the ( is ue ) i. one of general
interest, and when those who may be affected by its success or failure. are
scattered ove r a wide range of count ry . S uch is the character o f the enterprise to whi ch your attent ion i this morn ing called. Yo u are all int er ested
in it .. . in pr oporti on as you feel mor e or less conce rned in the advancement
of a liberal and honourable profession . and as you a re solicitous to promote
the welf are of th ose who have consec ra ted their lives to the extension of its
usefulness. and the eleva tion of its cha racter.
"A nd is there one amo ng you who feel indifferent on these points ? T o
the members of our pro fessio n, this quest ion need not be proposed ; and I
feel confide nt that even those who fill other stations in society. require no
a rgu ment to conv ince them. tha t their own ea rthly happiness is too deeply
invol ved in the condition of Medical Science . to allow th em to view with unconce rn any effort, however hu mble. to enlarge its bou ndaries, or multiply
the mean proper for its pr omotion . . .
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" T he imp ortan ce o f the designs to be laid before you will. therefore, I
feel ass ured, comma nd your atte ntion ... but let us first reflect on the several
duties and cla ims on th e Physician , as they a ri e from hi s vario us relatio n to
his fellow citizens ... In addition to the duties incum ben t on the Physician,
in comm on with his countrymen of othe r callings and prof ession s- his duty
to his God-to his country-and to his famil y, th er e a re required of him
many others o f an int er e ting character . Th e comm unity, hi s professional
brethren, and th ose just entering the study o f Medical Sc ience. severally have
claim on his time, and severally exe rc ise a particular influence ove r hi. exertion s and conduct.
"Can it be objected aga ins t our un der tak ing . that the exi tence of two
similar in tit utions in th e same city will awaken disco rd in the rank of our
profession ? L et those who imagine that this will be the case . ca n ider whether
they are not doing injusti ce to the cha rac ter of the ir profession. by the bare
suppos ition that its memb er s cannot perform thei r du ty without stri fe-that
when th eir hands arc stretched forth, they mu st . o f necc sity, strike at the
peace o f each other. We repel fr om ourselves the cha rged conveyed in the
thought-we a re not ho stile to the int er ests o f our fellows. O n the contrary,
we feel that our int er ests a re identified with theirs, whether they dwe ll among
us. o r elsewhe re. W e will not invad e the harmony of our profc sian. nor
a sail our neighbours ; fo r we kn ow that in no condit ion is dishonour more
surely th e result o f an atte mpt to e tabli sh rep utation and fortune on the
ruin. o f anothe r' fam e, than in that in whi ch our profession has placed u .
T o all our br ethren we theref or e most chee r fully extend the hand of fellowship. trusting that as we feel toward s th em , they will also feel ever toward.
us. a nd that no ungener ou s hostility on their part will eve r compel us to
ass ume a similar attitude. and to stand forth . as we sha ll with ma nlv boldness,
in our own defenc e. S uch are our views as they respect our professional
br ethren. and students o f medicine.
" W hat shall th e community, of whi ch we a rc member.. reap from the
und ertaking ? Th e employment of an additional orga nized body in the advancement of a science . on whi ch its health and ha ppiness a materially depend. can not be deemed uninter e ting to any of its members. Who can say
to what new discove ries it may not give rise ? Who can say what my. tcries it
may not deve lop-wha t new truth s it may not adva nce-s-what new energy it
may not imp art to th e a rm of our pro fess ion ? W ho can say that the medical
. choo l her e established . may not at some future period send forth him who is
destin ed to discover the mean s by whi ch pestil ence may be prevented; or him
for whom it is reserved to gu ard future gc nerations . aga inst that consuming
fire, whi ch is now wasting away the energies o f the strong . and preyi ng on
the beauty o f the fair ? Wh o can say that at . orne future period. in this ucr»
hall . that stude nt may not be a rmed with knowledge. to whom the salvation of
a nati on 's idol may depend. F rown not th eref or e on the enterprise in its infancy. Rath er encourage those who a rc embarked in it. to go on fearlessly
and actively . tha t othe rs may be induced by the ir success to engage in similar
und ertakings.
" T hat th e good wis he and the prayers of thousands of pious and enligh tened men are with us. is not 'the sma llest ground of our confidence that
we hall eventually pr osper. "

VICE.ADMIRAL JAMES L. KAUFFMAN, U.S.N. (RET.J
President of The Jefferson Medical College
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TilE lVTEl\IBERS OF TIlE AL Ul\I Nl ASSO CIATIO N :

Gen tlcnicn:
At this important mileston e when th e Jeffers on M edical College and
M edical Cent er celebrates its 125th Anniversary, it is a great privilege f or m e
to send greetings to each alumnus.
During th e y ear I have served as P resident of this h onored institution, J
have been greatly impressed not only b), th e gen eral loyalty of Jeff ers on' s
graduates, but by their universal int erest in her further success and growth.
Without th e generous aid of th e Alunini, J efferson could not hav e mai ntain ed
th e ex cellence of the Pre-Clinical FaCIlity and its standards of medi cal scie nce .
Our Faculty has been coop erative in all planning fo r progr ess. N ume rous
sound suggestions have originated with its m embers.
Our Board of Trustees, th e members of w h ich are leaders in th eir
respective fields of activit}" are constantly engaged in considerin g way's and
m eans to meet the demands that th e increasingly com plex needs of m edical
edu cation have put on th e Coll ege.
On e con hardf.\, conc eive of th e great am ount of outs tand ing se rv ice
rendered b)' th e nearly nin eteen thousand physicians w ho hav e been grad uated
from th e J efferson Medical College in her century and a quart er of existence.
Th eir accomplishm ents have had far-r eaching influen ce aff ectin g th e ioclfore
of th e Nation.
Our course and responsibility now is one of executing plans f or the institution's further development as a great M ed ical Center. Witli th e traditions
that link th e past with th e pr esent, w e arc devoted to realizing th ese ambitions
for a greater Jefferson.

Pres ident .

PERCIVAL E. FOERDERER
Chairman of the Board of Trust ees
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PERCIVAL E. FOERDERER
Mr. Per cival E . Foerde rer was elected Cha irma n of th e Board of Trustees of J effer son Med ical College and Me dical Cente r on March 20, 1950, to
succeed the retiring Cha irman, Mr. Robert P. H ooper.
Mr. F oerderer has serve d on J effer son 's Board since December 17, 1928,
and as Cha irma n of the College Commi ttee of the Boa rd since March 28,
1935 .
Though Mr. Foerder er has been one of P hilade lphia's most active community lead er s, and has participat ed in state and national affa irs, he has devoted maj or int erest to J efferson .
The newly elected Cha irman o f the Board was born in P hiladelphia and ·
educa ted at Cheltenha m Military Academy, th e William Pe nn Charter Schoo l,
and at the Univers ity of Pennsylvani a. H e beca me in 1903 ass istant superintend ent o f th e leath er firm esta blished by his fat her, Rober t H . Foerderer,
Inc., manufacturer s of Vi ci Kid , adva ncing to a director and Vice-President
in 1906, and President in 1908.
Mr. Foe rde re r is or has been a director of the La nd T itle Ba nk & T rust
Company, the U nited S tates Leather Com pany, Pe nnsy lva nia Forge Compan y, Philadelphia Park A muse ment Company, the P hiladelphia Bo urse, and
Chai rma n of th e board of directors of the Pennsy lvan ia M ut ual Life Insurance Company .
.
So me of Mr. Foe rde re r's war-r elated and civil activities include:
Council of N ati onal Def ense, W orld W ar I ; vice-c hai rman emp loyment
management divi sion and chie f of divisional pri o rities sect ion. War Industries Board ; war service committee of the leath er indu stry ; director, P hiladelphi a Chamber o f Comme rce ; chai rman Metr opolitan Ph ilade lphia Civilian
A id Comm ittee for A rm y A ir Corps; L ieu tenan t Colonel. A rmy Specialist
Corps. 1942 ; cha irma n. Comm ittee for Eco nomic Deve lopme nt of Philadelphia. 1943; cha irman, T ann er s' Counci l o f Ame r ica; chairman, Code Authority for leather industry N RA; chairman, Rep ublican Finance Committee
o f Metropolitan P hiladel phia.
Philanth ropi c and civic participation o f M r. Foe rderer include: VicePresid en t, Foundati on of T anner s' R esea rch Laboratories; Vice-President.
Associated H ospital Se rv ice ( Blue Cross) o f P hilade lphia; member of
Boa rd of Di rectors. Institute for Cance r Research. Eastern Pennsylvania
Psychiatric In stitute. and A me r ican Red Cross-Southeaste rn Chapter of
P enn sylvani a ; memb er of the H ospi tal P lanning Agency , Citizens' Conference on H ospital Capital Requirement s in P hilade lphia and vicinity; member
of Ame ricans for the Competitive Enterpri se System, Inc.; and member of
the Board of Trustees, Committee for Eco nom ic Developme nt.
Associat ions and clubs of whi ch M r. Foe rde rer is a member are: Honorary memb er-Tanner s' Council of Ame r ica; the Ne wcome n Soc iety; Jumismarie and Antiqua r ian Society; Mil itary Order of Fore ign Wars of the
United S tates- Pe nnsy lva nia Comma ndery; Del ta Kap pa Epsilon; Union
League: Gulph Mill s Golf Club ; Ph iladelphia Country Club; Poor Richard:
Merion Cr icket Club; Radnor Hun t Club; Ri ttenhou se Club; and Penn Club.

ROBERT P. HOOPER
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HOOPER

On March 20, 1950, Mr. Robert P. H ooper. for thirty year a member
o f J effer son's Board of Trustee s, retired as Cha irma n and membe r o f the
Board.
For thirteen years, from 1936 to 1949, Mr. Hooper se rved as Presiden t
of Jefferson Medical College and Hospital , a positi on to which he brou gh t
outstanding leadership, and tireless devoti on. H e has gi ven more of his time
and interest to Jefferson than to his bu sine ss or any oth er acti vities.
Hi s bu sin esslike administration enabl ed J effer son to maint ain it outstanding position in a difficult period o f adjustm ent , g ro wth a nd developmen t
- prewa r, wartime, and postw ar.
Th e May 1949 issue o f the Alumni Bull etin gavc deta ils of M r. H ooper 's
long caree r : as Presid ent of \Villi am E. H ooper and So ns Com pany; his
unique positi on in the ea rly promoting o f bett er roads in Ame rica; hi leadership in development of a fire resistant finish for texti les: his ea rly activity a
Presid ent o f the Ameri can Automobile Association; and his leadership of
j efferson.
Mr. H ooper has bcen a memb er of the Boa rd uf Directors of T he Lum bermens IVI utu al Cas ua lty Company and the Nat iona l Retailer s M utua l Insura ncc Company of Chicago ; Th e Excess Insu ran ce Company of America ,
New York City ; and the Philadelphia Automobile Club lnsurors.
He is a member of long standing o f many promin ent .lubs. He has
belonged to the Merchants Club in N ew York City since 1907. He is a member of the New York Yacht Club. In Philadelphia hc belongs to Th e Racquet.
Midday. U nion League and the Co rinthian Yacht Club. and is a member of
the Maryland Club in Baltimore, Maryland,
Though rctiring from constant activity in behalf o f J cffcr 0 11. M r.
Hooper 's int ere t and suppor t for J effer on's progrcss will cont inue.

WILLIAM HARVEY PERKINS, M.D.
Dean
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Dear F ellow Alumni:
Th ere has been much sm ok e during th e past year that has clouded the
situation in regard to support of m edical education, but to dat e li ttle flame to
illuminate our position .
The futur e seems to lie in a division of resp onsibilit y between private
[unds, student tuition, State and F ed eral support. This is not too satisfa ctory
a picture because it divides loyalties, produces conflicts of inte rests, and
brings out difficulties inherent in th e distribution of res ponsibilit y.
Th e gen eral difficulty f or us is th e possibility that th e realistic necessi ties
of today may force a readjustment of th e amount by w hich an y of these
so urces of rev enue may f eel it necessary to in creas e or decreas e its share.
At th e moment th e bu rd en all st uden t tuition is about as heav y as it can
bear; private funds and endoun nc nts callnot be ex pected to increase sufficiently to restore the happier sit uatio n of oth er days; our S tate sup port has
been increased greatly in th e last two biennia, but sh ould go hi gh er; F ederal
aid is still in th e discussion stage only.
A ss um ing that tuition and priuatc f unds cann ot be significal/tly augm el/t ed, we ar e left w ith th e pr oblem of State andf or F ed eral balance of support . H ow much of eithe r or both is beclouded by the socia l and financial
issu es inv olv ed; 110 one can pr edict how this ma y all come alit.
This all points up th e in valuable se rvice th e A lunini AI/IIIIGI Civing
FIII/d has contributed to aliI' ycar-by-ycar s up port, lY e III US t depend all it
and hop e that yo ur enth us ias m w ill CO l/til/lie to qroiu an d help us do the
thil/gs still undon e that "( -e niust d o fo r J eff ers on.

Sin cerely,

Dean.

THE DEAN'S LUNCHEON
ALUMNI DAY. JUNE 8th, 1950
giving the Alumnus the opportunity to greet his friends
at Jefferson and to visit the various departments dur ing
the afternoon. Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock in
McClellan Hall on the second floor of the College.
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THEODORE R. FETIER, M .D.

GREETINGS T O JliIY F ELL OW A L UMNI :
It is all ex traordinary privil ege to serve as YO llr President dllring the one
hundred and twenty-fifth anniv ersary of the College. Th e 10)lalty of ollr
alumni dllring these aile liundred and tw enly-five years has ncucr beeII ill
do ubt. Th eir in terest in the College is deeply rooted ill personal reminiscences.
Their resent ment of any derogato ry remarks about the College is a bytoo rd
among their m edical colleaqu es. It is readily understandable tlicrej orc tliat
Jeff erson alumni arc vitally concern ed today about the [u ture of their Colleqc.
I t is a fact that colleges all ove r the country are fillding it inc reasinqiv
difficult to keep the wolf f rom th e door. J eff ers on is no exception. h i orde r to
help, w e, the Alumni, are ask ed to participate in an annual giving campaiqn
fu nd. Yo II, as an alum nus, are naturally elected to the j ob. A lid you, as all
alumnus, are already doing it f airly well. I t is necessary that yOIl continu e
your annual giving so that YOllr College may not only be maintained but
indeed suruiue.
You are always welcome at th e College. Th e College needs yOIl. They are
most q ratejul f or YOllr enthusiasm and int erest, and uiould like to have yOIl
drop ill f or a v isit. Plac e YOllr College in yo ur annual givillg budqe t.

P re sideut
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R. F ETT ER, M.D.

A t the A nnua l Meet ing of the J efferson A lumni Association, held Februa ry 2, 1950, Theodore R. Fetter was elected President of the Jefferson
Medical College Alum ni Association.
Dr. Fe tter has been associated with many of the activities of Jefferson
over a period of years. W e congratulate him and hope that his term of office
will be a very success ful one.
T heodore R. Fetter was bo rn in Heidelberg-Schaefferstown, Lebanon
County, Pe nnsy lvania.
H e attended primary and secondary schools of Schaefferstown and high
school in Leban on. Pe nnsylvania , also Lafayette College ( 1919-1922) and
J efferson Med ical College ( 1922- 1926).
H e entered J efferson Med ical College Hospital as a Resident Intern
from 1926 to 1928 and served as special ass ista nt to P rofessor Hiram Rittenhou se L oux , Pro fesso r of Genito-urinary Surgery at Jefferson Medical
College to 1930. He cont inued as special assistant to Professor Thomas C.
Ste llwagen, Professor of U rology to 1935 inclusive. He served as President
of the J efferson Soc iety fo r Clinical Tnvestigation , 1938-1939.
Membe r o] : PHILAIlELPIIlA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY-(Membcr of B oard o f Directors
1940-1 94 7, President- E lect 194 7, President 1948)
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-(Chairman of Disaster
Medical Service Committee--1950 and C onsulting Editor o f the Journal
of the State Society)
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
COLl.EGE OF PHYSICIANS OF PHIl.AIlEl.PHIA
PHILADEl.PHIA UROl.OGICAL Soc rerv-c-t Secy.-Treas. from 1935 -1940, VicePresident 1940-1 941 , President 1941-1942)
MID-ATI.ANTIC SECTION OF THE AMERICAN UROLOGICAL A SSOCIATION-(Secretary-Treasurer 194 1- 1947, Vice-President 1947 -1948, President 19481949 )
MEDICAL CLUB OF PH ILADELPHIA-(Director, Vice-President 1950)

Fellow of: AlIlEllICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION (Since 1934)
AMERICAN COl.LEGE OF SURGEONS (Since 1936)

Diplomate of : AMERICAN BOARD OF UROLOGY (Since 1936 )
Director of: ASSOCIATED HOSPITAL SERVICE OF PHILADEl.PHIA
M ember of: j. AITKEN MEIGS MEDICAL SOCIETY
SYDENHAM MEDICAL COTERIE (Secretary)
THETA KAPPA PSI MEDICAL FRATERNITY-(Vice-Gran Prytan-1948)
UNION L EAGUE
l\IAROON CLUII OF L AFAYE'lT E COLLEGE

Assistant Ur ologist : J EFFERSON HOSPITAl.
Consultina Urologist : DEl.AWARE COUNTY HOSPITAl., Drexel Hill, Pa,
Wu. r.s EYE H OSPITAl., P hiladelphia, Pennsylvania
GRANIl V IEW HOSPITAL, Sellersville, Pennsylvania

Secretary : JEFFERSON r.IEDICAL COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 1934- 194 1
Vice-Preside/It : JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 1947-1950
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TH E J EFF ER SO N MEDI CAL COLLEGE

THOMAS A. SHALLOW, M.D.
Samuel D. Gross, Professor of Surg e ry

THE D EPART M EN T OF SURGERY

The present department of su rgery has been completely un ified, and is
headed by Dr. Thomas A. Shallow, the Samuel D. Gross P rofessor. The
former sepa ration into " A" and " B" services with independ en t chiefs and
policies has been largely abandoned in favor of a single depa rtme nt. Although
an " A " and " B" service a re still design ated, the purpose of the division is to
facilitate the teaching of students , the training of surg ical residents, and the
clinical management of a large group of ward pati ent s.
Within the department of surge ry is the recently created division of
research, directed by Dr. John H. Gibbon , J r. , Prof essor of S urgery. The
activities of this division as well as other clini cal resea rch within the department, will be discussed later. The department of surgery includ es the neurosurgical division ( described in the January, 1950, issue of the Bulletin), the
divi sion of proctology, and the division of plastic and recon structive surgery.
T eaching Pr ogram
T eaching of students is conducted at J efferson by a staff of forty members, aided by certain of the surgical residents. T he mechani cal facilities
cons ist of the surgical wards, fourth floor opera ting rooms, out-patient
department of the Curtis Building, the clinical amphitheater of the Hospital,
and lecture rooms of the College. With the institution of the "b lock system"
of instruction, emphasis has been placed upon ea rlier and more pro longed
ex posu re of students to actual patients. With incr easing numbers of st udents

ALUMNI BULLETIN
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JOHN H. GIBBON, JR.
Professor of Surgery and Director of Surgica l Resea rch
in the Department of Surgery

on the wards there has been a demand for more clinical material. While the
wards are filled even beyond capacity, the fixed physical restrictions of space
have prohibited further expansion. The need for more beds for teaching, as
well as more space for students, has been met by using the faciliti es of our
three affiliate hospitals-Pennsylvania, Germantown, and Lankenau. Th e
need mu st eventually be met at Jefferson, howe ver, with an incr ease in the
number of beds , as well as the addition of room s for confer ences, demonstrations, and student laboratory work.
The plan of senior student instruction, according to the block system
with use of affiliate hospitals, was organized by Professor s Thomas A. Shallow and John H . Gibbon, Jr. This new scheme of teaching , as it ap plies to
the department of surgery, was described in detail in the January, 1950, issue
of the Alumni Bulletin. To date, the results of thi s plan a re encouraging, but
there are many difficulties to be ir oned out. Maximum effectiveness of the
block method for seniors demands ( 1) a large variety of pati ent s, repr esenting an abundance of the commonly encountered conditions as well as
many of the less common ones; (2 ) close supervision of small groups ( three
to six students ) by adequately trained instructors; and ( 3) intense collat eral
reading by the students to compensate for loss o f lectures. The two main
conce rns to the teaching staff are whether the student s a re seeing a sufficient
number of patients and whether they are reading enough. The students are
encouraged to read not only the subj ects represented by their pati ents, but
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DR. SHALLOW IN HIS CLINIC

systematically as well.
Two clinic s a week are held in the hospital amphitheater by P rofe sors
Sha llow and Gibb on bef or e the senior and junior c1as es. Commo n as well as
unu sual cases are exhibited and di scu sed fr om the practical standpoint.
Operating in the pit ha s been di continued, since student ha ve ample opportunity to assist at the operation s on their as igned pati ent s. F urt hermore.
many of the standard operati on s a re now available on motion picture film and
are shown during ward conferences.
Junior students still receive a series of lectures, atte nd pit clinics, and
carry out operative surgery on the cada ver. A recent innovation has been a
substantial increase in the number of hours spent in the out-patient departments. Students observe and treat patients not only in th e gene ra l su rgical
clinic , but in the rectal clinic, tumor clinic, and varicose vein clinic as well.
!h~re is a possibi lity that eventually the block system will be used also in the
JUl110r year.
Sophomore students still receive a systematic series o f lectures dealing
with the principles of surgery.
Trainin g of R esidents
At the pre sent time there are fourteen residents in general su rge ry, two
in neurosurgery, and one in proctology. The residency in gene ra l urgery
cover s a period of five years. The program allow s cons ide rable va riation in
time spent in the basic sciences, and also allows con siderable choice of elective specialties. So rapidly has the training pr ogram been ex panded and
improved. that it can sa fely be said no two men have been exposed to exactly
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R E S ID E N T S

Left to righ t ; S tandini) : RI CH A RD C. T OZf.II, TH OMA S F. NEALON, J OH N L. M CC O!IMI C K,
STA CY L. R OLI.I N S, J R., J OH N J. DOW LING, T H OMA S L. S TOKES, JO HN .r. M c K EOW N,
A RMAN DO F . GORA CCI.
Ends of Couch : R U SS ELL R. T YSON, JR ., R OBERT E . B AllT O, J R.
Sittina : R UDOLPH H . H ECK SH ER, J R., \ \' . H OSL EY M AN GES, L A UR A N C I~ A. MOS IER,
\ \'II.I.I AM P. C OG H LA N, R OBERT H . H OLLA N D. Th e [o llozoinq tcc rc not able 10 be />resenl
tolien the />llO lo[Jra/>h w as tak en: G EORGE.r. G EN S EM ER (Fellow ), J OH N Y. T EMP LETON 1](
( Res ident ), J. ELDER B RYAN , J R. ( Re sident ) . D ONALil R. WA TK I N S ( Resi dcnt ).

the same course. A mple op po rtunitie are giv en for developm en t as teacher s
and in vestigat or s, as well as operators. In spite o f the wide la titude given the
men to develop th eir individua l talent s, a basic program does exis t and will
be describ ed.
All th e acti viti es o f the resident's first yea r arc under the direct supe rvision o f the head o f the department. Special empha sis is placed upon the
study o f surg ical diagn osis and pr e- and postoperative management o f surg ical pati ent s ( average daily census is 50 to 60) . T he resident assists at
opera tions to obse rve the meth ods used in treating general su rg ical lesions,
and is as sig ned to the study o f the su rg ical technique of operations pending.
A study is mad e of the gross and micr oscopic path ology of cases under obse rvation and treatment. H e is ass igned to reviews of surg ical literatu re for
pr esent ati on at con fe re nces, and as a su pplement to the clinical research of
the senior residents and sta ff members. H e att ends and pa rticipates in
su rge ry, pathology, and roent genology con fe re nces.
The second year is arranged in th ree peri ods of four mon th s each. O ne
peri od is spent on th e wom en 's ward , ano the r on the men 's, and the third
circulating am ong the pri vat e pati ent s of th e va r ious staff surgeons. Th e
resid ent performs min or surg ical procedures and certain ma jor pr ocedu res
as herniorrhaphy and append ectomy under superv ision in the early months.
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BEDSIDE TEACHING OF STUDENTS
H e ass ists in the surg ical out-patient departmen t, rectal clini c, and varicose
vein clinic . A s basic tr aining in surgical path ology, he ass ists in the teachi ng
of thi s subject to medical students by demon strati on of g ross specimens and
histologic sections . This feature of his training is superv ised by Dr. Peter A.
Herbut, Professor of Pathology. Additiona l tim e may be spent during this
year in cada ver dissection in the department of A natomy. T each ing dutie s
con sist of participati on in the pr ogram for junior medical stude nt clerksh ips
in the out-patient department, and in th e program for senior med ical student
clerkships according to the block sys tem in th e wards. Ac tive participation
in clinical surgical re search is encouraged und er superv ision. T he resident
also assist s in an swering int erdepartmental cons ulta tions und er supervision
of the ward chief.
Much of th e third year is spent rotating th rough certain surgical specialties which are elected by the resid ent. No less than three months each a re
spent on two or more of the following : orthopedics, plasti c and reconst ructive surgery , proctology , neurosurgery, urology , thoracic surgery at Ba rton
Memorial Hospital, or gynecology. A peri od of six to nin e months is spent
on these special ser vices , with the remaining three to six months spent on
the mother service. The purpose of thi s year is to br oad en the resi dent's
kn owledge of the ent ire field of surg ery. In addition , by the exc hange
betw een services, re sidents in surgical specialties receive tra ining in gene ra l
surgery.
The first six months of the fourth year are spent on ward serv ices, and
the re sident may elect to take an additional three-month per iod on one of
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the surgical specialties. Hi s opera tive opport unities now include mor e
ad vanced procedures, such as cholecystectomy, ra dical ma stectomy, thyroidectomy, and int estinal resection. The last six mon th s are spent at Ge rmantown
Hospital, wh er e he performs a wide va riety of ge neral and special surg ical
pr ocedures.
During his last year, the resident spends his entire time up on the mothe r
serv ice, actin g as head res ident and superv iso r of many of the activities of
the junior resid ent s. Hi s opportunities at th e operating table are at their
peak in volume and respon sibility. H e is encouraged to present an original
paper on clinical in vestigation bef or e an extra -m ura l surgical society . H e
finishe s hi s resid ency with th e realizati on th at hi s ex perience has been mer ely
an introducti on to the study of surge ry whi ch enta ils a lif etime of endeavor
for further improvement.
S urgical R esearch
The division o f surgical research, und er the direct ion o f Dr. J ohn H .
Gibb on , J r., occupied a 3,000 squa re foot section o f the eight h floor of the
medical school building in Fe bruary, 1947 . P rev ious to this tim e some investi gative work had been in progress on the twelfth floor o f the med ical schoo l
building. Cons ide ra ble difficult y had been encounte red in obtaining adequate
equipment for the department as an a fterma th of the wa r sca rcity of equipment for scientific research o f all typ es.
P roj ects for inve stigative work und er taken by the division o f surgical
research hav e been as follows :
1. The maintenanc e o f ex tracorpo rea l circ ulat ion an d oxyge nation of
blood . This proj ect was aid ed by g ra nts from Iife in suran ce fund s set up by
the Life In surance Companies of A mer ica and by g ra nt s from the Na tional
P ublic H ealth Admini strati on and with the coope rat ion of Intern a tional Business Ma chin es Co rpora tion. Va rious phases of the pro blems involved have
been studied. This work has been the subject of severa l publ ications.
2. A meth od for th e implant of valve leaflets with in the hea rt has been
devised. Val ve grafts have been substituted for normal valve lea flets on the
right side of the heart in anima l ex periment work.
3. The reacti on of tissu es to polyeth ylene tub ing has been st udied.
Vascular reaction s to implan ts of tubing in experimental animals ha ve been
established.
4. Abso rption of fat s fr om the gastrointest inal tract have been the
subject of investigati on .
S. Blood loss during maj or intrathoracic procedures has been studied
by measurement of sponge weights and cha nges in the blood volume of
pati ent s.
6. Blood loss between stages of tho racoplasty and changes in blood
volum e of tub er culou s pati ents have been invest igat ed. "Means o f adequate
replac emen t have ena bled a g reater nu mber o f pat ient s with fa r-a dva nced
tuberculosis to with stand surgical tr eatm en t.
7. St udies in blood gases and ac id-base equilibr ium dur ing maj or intr athoracic opera tions have been studied. T he effects of inad equate ven tilati on
during opera tion procedures have been clearl y demon stra ted and the necessity for adequate ventil ati on proven.
8. The meth od of det ermining blood gases in the pr esence of small
concentrati on s of ethe r has been devised.
9. The mechanism of the acute tox ic action of thiocva nate was st udied.
10. Clinical investigation o f the problem of ca rcino;na of the lung has
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been undertak en. Th e lymphati c sp rea d o f ca rc inoma of the lu ng is now
under cu r re nt in vestigati on by a fellow of th e Nationa l Ca nce r Institu te .
II. S tud ies on po tass ium a nd so d ium changes in surgica l pa tients arc
under in vesti gati on by use o f a fla me pho to meter .
12. A meth od for the det erminati on o f th e circulation time of the blood
ha s been devised by usc o f a modi fied Millikan oximeter. Thi s provides an
objective mean s o f det ermining circ ulation time.
13. Ca rd iac ca theter ization stud ies a re now poss ible in the department
with intra vascular pressure measurem en ts be ing determi ned by mean s o f
stra in ga ugcs.
14. S tud ies in pulmon a ry edema in the experimenta l animal with
g rossly dimini sh ed lun g vo lume and produce d by in tra ven ou s injecti on o f
blood a re bein g co nd ucted.
15. Per icard ial a na to my a nd its rela tion to resecta bility of carcinoma o f
th e lung has been studied.
16 . Th e problem o f ca rc inoma o f the eso phagus has bee n investigated
and meth od s o f treating ce rv ica l eso phagal ca rc inoma ha ve been devi sed.
O ther in vestigat ive wo r k w ith in the depa r tment of su rgery includes th e
following :
I. Im provement in th e technique of repai r of pharyngea l diverticulum .
2. T echniqu e for wider biop sy o f breas t lesion s a nd particula rly o f th e
du ct system. Th e rela tion ship o f fibrocysti c disease of the b reast to cancer
has been th e sub jec t o f spec ial int erest.
3. A review of a ll cases o f ac ute in testinal obst r uction a t j efferson H os-
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B ack R ow-lef t to righ t: D Il. T . F. NEALON; DIl. J. B. FLICK, JIl.; l\IAIlION HOFFMAN,
T echni cian ; DOIl IS SCHWEITZEIl, Secretary ; D Il. N. 1\1. J UIJU; DICK \ \'llIGHT, Technician.
Fro nt R ow- lef t to right: J OANNE CllOTHERS, Technicia n ; V IV IAN ZEDIAN, Technician;
nELLE GITELAS, Secreta ry; nAllBAIlA CAIlIJEZA, Technician; Lucy RIGIITM IIlE, Technician.

pita l during the past 15 years has been mad e, to eva luate the effect of newer
ad juncts in pre- and postoperative ca re, as well as improved methods of
anes thes ia, on the mortalit y rates.
4. S urgical alleviation of portal hyper ten sion by portacaval anastomos is
or splenore na l shunt operations .
S. T he etio logy o f var icose veins has been investiga ted by gross cadaver
dissection and by histologic study of sa phenofemo ra l junctio ns removed at
autopsy.
6. Improvements in the techni qu es of blood vesse l visualization by
roent genologic mean s ( ang iography) a re und er investigation . T his includes
not only venog ra phy and arte r iogra phy, bu t abdominal ao rtography and angiocardiog raphy with use of the ser iogra ph pictured in the January issue of the
Bull etin .
7. The problems in the clini cal management of pati en ts wit h thromboembolism a re und er investigation .
8. The surgical aspects of 75 cases of Meckel' s diverticulum encounter ed at J effer son H ospital have been an alyzed for pr esent at ion as an ex hibit
at the forthcomin g meeting of th e Penn sylvani a State Med ical Society.
9. Th e clinical pr oblem of acute panc reat itis is und er investigat ion from
the standpoint of ea rl ier diagnosis and improved surg ical treatment of the
complications .
10. I mprovernents in anes thesia, such as use of conti nuous spina l
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ane the sia, curare, and controlled respiration s for upper abdomina l and
thoracic operations, are under continued investigation and an alysis.
11. The tumor clinic is investigating the effect o f chemo the ra py in the
treatment of cancer. It has also rendered invaluable aid in the follow -u p study
of cancer patients.
12. The problem of achalasia is under clinical investi gati on in collabo ra tion with the department of Bronchoscopy and O tolaryngo logy .
13. The division of proctology is investigating the pr oblem o f ulcer ati ve
colitis, with particular reference to its treatment by inte stinal ex tracts. The
problem of pruritis ani is also under intensive investigation at the pr esen t
time.
14. The division of plastic and reconstructive surge ry ha s devised a
new machine for skin grafting which simplifies the pr ocedure and gives
extraordinary results. The machine ha s proven its ver satility in a large se ries
of skin grafting cases, and has been found extremely useful in burn cases in
which large areas of skin have been lost.
I S. The research activities of th e neurosurgical divi sion wer e described
in the January issue of the Bull etin.
The inve stigative work just outlined represents only a br oad high lighting of the activities within the departm ent. T o mention the indi vidu al nam es
of the inve stigators might add too much emphas is to some, wi th slight to
othe rs . All members o f the teaching sta ff are engage d in some form of
research, wheth er it be purely clini cal or supplemen ted with experimental
work in the lab oratory. A list o f th e publi shed articles f rom the department
in 1949 appears in the March issue o f the Bull etin.

THOMAS A. SHALLOW, M.D.
Samuel D. Gross Professor of Surgery
Portrait presented to the College by the Class of 1950
Painted by Mr. Roy C. Nuse
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MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS WHOSE RELATIVES W ERE
GRADUATED FROM JEFFERSON

S ession 1949-1950
S T UIJ E:-: T

;\A ME OF

Beau champ,
Euge ne \V., Jr.

R EI-A T t n :

S CHOOl.

Y EAR

Fathe r: Eugene \ \1. Beauchamp, ~I. D . J e ffe rson Medica l College . . 1923
Brother : Cha rles .I. Beauchamp . .. .. Ente ring the First Year
Class September, 1950
Ca llista, Richard L. . . . . Bro thcr-ln-ltno: Edwa rd F. Mazur,
~f .D.
.
j e ff er son Xl ed icnl College . . 1941
Clar k, William R.
Fath er : Roy S . Clark, r.I.D
J d Ter son Medical College . . 1917
Co ffro th, Leroy \\'
B roth er-in-ta u s: J1u A. Blak e, M.D Je ffer son Med ical College . . 1946
Colcher, Robert E
U ncle : Milt on B. Sloane, 111.0
J effer son Medical College . . 1936
Co r t, Ca rter F
Fathcr-in -late : James n. Clinton,
M D. .
J efferson Medical College .. 1916
Goldb er g; Martin
U ncle: H arry A. Stcmbler, M.D
J efTer son Medical College . . 1904
Grandon, Eu gene L.
Broth er: Raym ond C. Gra ndon, 1'.1 .D . . Jeffe rso n Medical College . . 1945
Gn mtha l,
Leonard H ., j r
Uncle : Macy L. Lern er, 1I1. D
J efferson Medical College . . 1914
H aney, J oseph S
U ncle: J osiah R. H an ey, ~I. D
Jefferson Medical College .. 1910
H end rickson, F ran k R Father: Frank O. H en rickson, ~L D . . J effer son Medical College .. 1923
Hill , Franklyn C; .Ir
Fa ther: Frankl yn C. H ill, :\I.D
J e fferson Medica l College .. 1915
H odge, James R
Brot her : Thomas A . Hodge
Enter ing the First Year
Class, Sept emher 1950
J acoby, W illiam .I., Jr Fa ther: \\' illiam J. Jacoby. ~ I. D
Jefferso n Medical College .. 1919
J a ffe, Dav id
U ncle : 1I!ax well H er man, M.D
J effer son Medical College .. 1909
COl/sin : Albert 111. Bide, 111. 0
Jeffe rson Medical College . . 1938
J ami son, J ames B., IT Un cle: j ohn ~1. J amison, M.D.
Jefferson Medical College .. 1918
.loy, W illiam A
Fa ther : P er cy C. J oy, M.D
Jefferson Medica l College . . 1915
Kann er , H arry H
.Fathcr : H ar ry 111. Kan ner , ~I.D
Jefferson Medical College . . 1919
Lesse, H enr y
Co l/sin : So lomon Lesse, ~I. D
Jefferson Medical College . . 1935
COl/si n : S tan ley Lesse, 1I1. D
J e ffcr"on Medical College .. 1945
Lewis, Dona ld B
Fa thcr- in-lato : F rancis P . J udge,
M.D . .
Jefferson Medical College . . 1924
Lieberm an, David J
Co l/s in : Julius Amster dam, M.D
Je ffer son Medical College . . 1936
Mc Elree. F rank E
Brother: J am es
McElree, M.D
J e fferson Medical College . . 1943
Mali a, Edward R
Brother : J oseph E. Mali a. M.D
J effer son Medical College . . 1940
P ax son,
Entering the Fi rst Year
Chauncey G., .I r. . ... . Hro tli cr: Edwin M. P axson
Class. Sept ember 1950
P enne s, Edward L.
Cousi n : Al ex and er E. P cun es, M.D J e/Te rso n Medical College .. 1936
Ravit, Richard 1..
COl/sin : Geo rge .I. Rav it, M.D
J effer son Medical College . . 19.'1
Sa ss, Donald I,
Father: Franklin E. Sa ss, 111.0
Je ffer son Medical College . . 191Q
B ro the r: Robert E. Sass, l\I.D
Jefferson Medical College .. 194fi
Sear, Huber t S
Gra ndfather: Julius Segal, ~I. D
Je fferson Medical College . . 1904
U ncle : Morris Segal, :\1.0
Je ffer son Medical ollcge . . 1917
Se idenbe rg, Leonard
Bro the r: H enr y A . Seidenber g, M.D . Jefferson Medica l College . . 1946
T enn. Richa rd S . F
U ncle: Fook H . T ong, M .D
J effer son Medical College .. 1930
\ Va tkin s, Thomas \\ '
Fa the r: Rober t E . W atkin s, M .D
J effer son Medical College .. 1917
Wood, Sherrod N
U ncle: Major I. Flemming, 11.D
Jefferson Xledical College . . 1905

c.
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ALUMNI PLACEMENT SERVICE

For some tim e the Exec utive Committee of the A lumni Associati on o f
J efferson H ospital has been formul ating an Alumni P lacement Service. Thi s
se rv ice is now bein g provided to our alumni. and it is hoped that fr equ ent
use will be mad e o f it. Th e purpose of th is service is ( 1) to aid our alumni
in securing resid enci es, fellow ships and positi on s in pr ivate practice, institution s or industry, and ( 2) to ass ist ou r alum ni in securing trained and
qua lified J effer son g rad ua tes to fill posit ions or vacancies in general practice
or the specialties.
A central age ncy has been established in the Alumni office to cor relate
requ ests f rom indi vidu als fo r in for mation or positions . A ll inquiries received
at J effer son will be turned ove r to this bu reau, and it is requested that all
future correspond ence fr om our alu mni conce rni ng this matter be sent
di rectly to the A lum ni Pl acement Service. J efferson Medical College, 1025
Wa lnut Street. P hiladelphia 7. Pa.
List ings o f position s avai lable or desi red sho uld include ( 1) type o f
phys ician wan ted ( general pract itio ner. specia list. d iplomate. resident. etc.} :
( 2) typ e o f positi on desired or to be filled; and ( 3) whom to write for
furth er informati on .
The fu nction of this service will be that of a dearing house so that int er ested indi vidu als can be placed in contact with each other. The use o f thi s
se rvice is voluntary , and there will be no attempt 011 the part o f thi s agen cy
to fill a vaca ncy or supp ly an alum nus for any type of practice. A r rangemen ts for such placem ent mu st be a pe rso na l matter. by the inte rested parties.
and definit e commitment s mad e by the m.
T he P lacement Se rvice will han dle correspondence necessary for the
listing and bri ngi ng inte rested individua ls in contact with each othe r. It
ass umes no res po ns ibility, and neither does it endorse or g uarantee any o f
the listin gs.
At fr equent int ervals positi on s ava ilab le will be pu blished in the Al umni
Bull etin. No specific nam es will be published in the Bulletin. but further
informa tion can be secu red f rom T he A lumni P lacement Service.
POS IT IONS AVA ILABLE
The Black Hill s O rdnance De pot located at Igloo, S. D.. is interested in securing
a civilian physician . The practice is largely ge ne ra l in nat u re and includes medicine,
obstetrics. radi ology, mino r surge ry and out-pat ient serv ice.
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The Fireston e Tire & Rubb er Co. would lik e to engage two men ior their hospital
sta ff in Lib eri a, \V est Afri ca. One doctor would work as a general pr act itioner while the
othe r would devot e most o f his time to major surgery. The hospit al is modern and
consist s of 102 beds with usuall y five doctor s in atte nda nce. T he contract is for a peri od
o f 2 years with home and transportation fu rn ished along with auto mobi le, recreati onal
fa ciliti cs and a substantial sa la ry.

The Mer cer Sa nita ri um, Mercer, P a., is desirous of obtai ning a physician to fill a
vacancy on th e medical sta ff ; th e nature of the wor k is ge nera l medical, The position
could be handl ed by a young man who is ju st beginning pr acti ce, or it migh t appeal to an
olde r man wh o might need mo re leisure tim e, or relief from the pr essure of an active
privat e practic e. In additi on to the staff positi on an oppor tunity fo r privat e practice could
be a r ra nge d if desired.

\\'ant ed : Ph ysician to pr acti ce f rom June 15th to Se ptember 15th in combination
with vacati on at Ea glesmer e, Pa.; summe r popul ati on around 2500. Mu st reside in
locality for the full 3 month s, with prof essional acti vity taking up about y, time . Seasoned
active physician desir ed.

Gen eral Practice:
The town o f Br amw ell, \ V. Va., se r ving a popul ati on of about 4000 people desires a
youn g doctor .

Retiring fr om practice m Brad ford , P a., physician leaves a vacan cy m this locality.
H ouse with office available.

General practru oner desir ed in th e town s of Franklinville and Ceda r Falls, N. C.
Ther e is also a need fo r a gene ra l physician in the towns of Catawba and Claremo nt, N . C.

General practitioner desir ed in fa rming community of south central Pennsylvania.

P osition ava ilable in Bigler, Clea rfield County, Pa., with a dr awing popula tion of
12,000-15,000. D octor's quarters wi th combina tion office, waiting room and ga rage
provided rent free for one yea r.

General pr acti ce vacan cy
phy sician' s office.

III

Ca rl isle, P a, O ffice space avail able at

P ositi on vacancy in Selbyville, Del.

ite of pr evious
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O pening in general practi ce a t Frencht own, N . ] .

C raig, on the west coas t o f Alaska, need s a physici an . Community depends npon
salmon canner ies, fish buyin g and loggin g. Local hospital has been sta rted.

Vacancy in gene ral practice at Indian Riv er Cit y, Fl a., with a drawing popula tion of
around 10,000.

o phthchnoloq» and/or

Otolarynqoloq»:

The sta ff o f the Lewist own H ospital, Lewist own, P a ., is int er ested in hav ing a man
certified ill ophthalmolog y and oto la ryngo logy locat e in Lewi st own . If not cer tified in both
specialt ies they would prefer board certification in oto la ry ngo logy.

O pening for ophthalmo log ist, dipl omate o r Board elig ible as ass ociate
pr ac tice in Ander son, S. C.

in

pri vat e

Gr oup clini c positr on availabl e fo r a ce r tified ophtha lmo log ist o r one qua lified and
eligible for Board cer tification ill Madison, \Vi s.

W el1 qualified oto la ryngo log ist is desired in Evan svill e, Ind., to j oin office of th ree
me n, well established in eye, ea r, nose and throat work.

Group clini c posur on av ail able for youn g oto la ryngo log ist with Board ce rtification
o r equivalent trainin g in Marsh FIeld , \Vi s.

V cterans H ospital of Dayton, Ohio, is desirous o f obtaining a full-time ce rtified
re sident ophthalmo logist. H ospital contains 750 bed s a nd is affiliated with the M edical
Co llege o f the U niver sity o f Cincinnati.

The Hatfield Research Fell owship in Urology is being established at the Jefferso n
.\ ledical Co l1 ege and H ospital in the immediat e future. This F ellow ship ca n be fil1 ed by
a Jefferson Alumnus. The position wil1 carry a stipend o f approximately $100.00 per
month. Because o f the urgency of fil1ing thi s position, interest ed alumni will please
contact Dr. David ~1. Davis, Professor of Urol ogy, immediately.

Marshall College, Huntington I, West Virginia, is int erested ill empl oyin g a fulltime Director of Student Health, at a sub stantial salary. In addition to the sa la ry t here
will he pr ovided a small apartment close to the health clinic.
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"Homenaje a Fin lay" ( H onor to Finlay ) is inscribed on two new postage stamps j ust issued by Panama. They pay tribute to Dr. Carlos Ju an
Fin lay ( '65), Cuban physician who first suggested the theory o f propag-ati on
o f yel low fever by means of the mosquito.
A two centesimos stam p carries the portrait o f Dr. Finlay. A five centesimos stam p pictures A edes aegypli , the mosquito which tran smit s yellow
fever .
Dr. Finlay. son of a doct or. wa s born in Puerto Principe. uba , December 3. 1833. He received his preliminary educ ati on in Rau en . Fra nce. He
was graduated from Jefferson Medical College in 1865.
He began his practice in Havana. In 1881. he pr omulgat ed his theor y
that a mosquito was the means whereby yellow fever was con veyed from
person to person. His articles in suppor t of thi s the ory appeared in medical
jo urnals of the wo rld in succeeding years. but they were not regarded serious ly. Neverthe less. he persisted.
Af ter the withdra wa l of U nited S tates troops from Cuba in 1920 , Dr.
Fi nlay succee ded D r. Go rgas as chief health office r of Cuba. Lat er, he retired
on a pens ion from the Cuban gove rnment. He d ied in Havana. A ug us t 20.
191 5. at the age of 8 1.
In chronicling his death, Th e J ournal o f the A me r ican Medical Association o f August 28. 1915, sa id : " Dr. Finlay was an enthus iast. thoughtful and
kind ly. He lacked the genius for self -exploitat ion and having established hi doctrine. mode stly lived on with no thought o f furth er recognition ."
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I KNEW HIM
Wh en I look abo ut th is aud itorium and see so ma ny persons 0:1 the
yo unge r side o f Iife, I feel some wha t like a primeval medical pat riarch .
The suppo rtive evid ence is that r was g radua ted in med icine in 1888.
Early on N ovember l st o f that yea r. 6 1 years and 10 days ago, I left my
hom e to ass ume my work o f resid en t physician . as we were then called. The
ter m was 15 mo nths. T here wer e 16 resident physicians.
Block lev was gas lighted . There was but one telephone in the institution
and that was outs ide o f Supe rintende nt Geo rge P . Rom ey's office.
The characteri sti c Blocklev odo rs o f that era wer e much in ev idence and
these odo rs wer e not exact ly (Sf the geranium typ e.
Dr. Osler was a Chief at that time but wen t to J oh ns H opkins the next
year. Look ing backw ard through my littl e odyssey of a long life- one of my
g rea t satis factions is that- [ knew Osler.
H e seldom mis sed a day at the hospital. he spent a large pa rt of the
time in the " pos t" room, since he was g reatly int er ested in pathology. thu
we sa w much o f him .
He was ab out average heigh t. rath er lender but wi tha l quite well built.
quite dark complexioned . deep brown eyes. hair black as was his rather big
and drooping mu stache.
He seemed to be rath er se rious but not solemn , for he had a fine and
subtle sense o f humor.
Dr. Llewellys F. Barker in his book. "Time and the P hysician." tells
how Dr. Osler used jokingly to say that 73 o f the women o f the first class
in the Medica l School o f J ohns Hopkin s marri ed a professor. 73 entered
practice and 73 entered Ch r istian .·cience.
Th er e were but three wom en in the class.
H e delighted to ge t off barbless quips with littl e or no cha nge of countenan ce, H e wa s not above playin g jokes on his inti mate frien ds.
N ever did T hear him utt er an unkind o r an uncl ean word.
In my early " post" experi ence. as ide from the a tte nda nt,
were alone in the room.

I) " .

Osler and

H e was ex amining a spec imen on his side of the table. I was on the
othe r sid e trying to open the cha mbers o f the hea rt with ou t doin g violence to
the va lves and wa s not succeed ing too well. I sa w he was eyeing me closely.
Finally he could stand it no longer and said. not unkind ly- "H oy. Bov, what
would Virchow say if he could see yo u?"
.
At that tim e Dr. Osler was very much in ter e ted in pne umonia and after
all t.hese years I ca ,~ visualiz e him sea ted by the autopsy tab le cutti ng a thin
section fr om a porti on o f hepatized lun g , turn it ove r in his han d, pull the
edge of the knife in a scraping way toward him and as the bubbl es of air followed the knife. r can hear him say. " Fine. fine fine."
H e called. p~l eumoni a. the old man 's fri end, since so many elderly persons contract It 111 one form o r ano the r and usually pass out of life rather
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speed ily and painl essly. Pneumonia with compl icati on s cause d hi s death 111
his 7 bt vear.
H c taught hi s stude n ts in th e ward and not in a did acti c fa shi on .
Hi s exa m ina tion of th e pati ent wa s mo st th orough and h is diagnos tic
acumen wa s extraordinary, despite eleme n ta l. laboratory dia gn osti c a ids .
Hi s patients were treated as human beings and not as case or wa rd
numbers.
H e had a light, airy and oftcn pranki sh way with hi s pa tien ts. Hi s
therapy wa s sim ple in th ose day s, lon g bef ore th e mod ern miracle d ru gs.
O fttimes he would prescribe a simple toni c, like Tincture o f j ux Vom ica
but with " plenty of time in divided closes. " so a s to g ivc N a tu re a full opportunity to help effect a cure.
H e wa s a humanist.
He practiced that which is recorded in H oly Writ : " P leasa nt words are
as an honeycomb. sweet to th e soul and health to the bon es." Proverbs 16 :24.
H e knew that to hav e a fricnd on e mu st he one and that " the pa th s of
kindnes s arc paved with happiness."
A story is told by his cou sin who wa s with him a t th e tim e a nd thi s story
is to be found in the book entitled , " T he Grcat Ph y sician," by Edi th Gctt ing s
Rcid.
It wa s in his McGill days. The da y wa s cold and as the y walk ed along
th e strcet he was acco st eel by an old and seedy looking man who as ked h im
for mon ey . Th e Doctor said , with a laugh , " Y ou old rascal. wh y sho uld I g ive
you moncy to drink yourself to death ?"
Th e beggar replied, " W ell, Sir, it lighten s the road go ing."
Dr. O sler sa id , th e only thing about yo u worth whil e is yo u r hobna iled
liver. However, he gavc him some silve r with th e ad vice to ge t some soup
before sta r ting in on gin.
The doctor looked a It er him pityingly and noti cing he had no ove rcoat
he ran after the beggar and said, " Here, tak e thi s, T have a father of my
own," and he gavc him hi s overcoat, his only one, a nd sa id, " Yo u may d r ink
yourself to death but 1 cannot let you freez e to death ."
Dr. Osler told him not to forget to leav e him hi s liver.
Two weeks later th e doctor had th e liver and hi s overcoa t. A fter the
latter was thoroughly cleaned and di sinfected it wa s again used by th e doctor.
Buddha, who lived 600 years B.c., a grcat teacher whatever else he was,
milli on s living today worship him as a M essiah, believed that every man carried a bit of heaven in him and when he gavc it to th e world it carne bac k in
friendship.
Dr. O sler had a great bit of heaven in him and T am su re wh en h is end
came as he passed over the border the trumpets sounded triumphantly on the
other shore as the soul of thi s incomparable Mast er Physician a nd g reat
lover o f mankind winged its way to Paradise.

Address by Dr. fohn Lincoln Row er, Nove mber 10, 1949. Conuneniorotinq the cent cnory of the birth of Sir Williani Osl er, Iulv 12, 1849-Decem ber 29. 1919, and his Blackley Y ears, 1885-1889. Held ill -th e aud itorium of
ri« Ph iladcl phia Ccncral l-f ospital (Old Bl ockley ) .
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THE 12STH ANNIVERSARY
Previou s issu es o f th e Alumni Bulletin have repor ted the eve nts that a rc
planned in celebra tion o f thi s imp ortant anniversa ry . Plans are being mad e
for a lar ge attendan ce at the alumni a ffairs. especia lly the Alum ni Dinner at
th e Bellevue-Stratford H otel on the evening of June 8th.
Alumni may be int erest ed also in some o f the plan s fo r publicity and
public relati on s during thi s peri od of publi c atte ntion toward j effer son. A n
outline o f the pr ogram follow s :
Events
T E l': T ATl VE P LA l" S
( N urses' Gra dua tion. H ospital-May 4 )
Luncheon for Press- \Veek o f Mav IS
N ewcom en Soc ietv Lun cheon- ?vl a\; 25
Alumni Clini cs- 'T un e 6. 7. and 8 '
Dean 's Luncheon' and Reccption -i-] un e 8
Class R cunion s-i-June 7 and 8
Alumni Dav and Dinn er- run e 8
Commenceme nt-c-Tune 9 .
Press and Pltblication.\~
Press
Feature S to ry on George McClellan -John McCullough. Philad elphia,
Sunday, May 21
S pot N ew s S to ry on Each E vent
Feature S to ry on J effer son ( possibly S unday . J nne 4, Ph iladelph ia
Bulletin )
Editorials and Columnists
A ssociat ed Press- St at e wire
St ory to hom e town pap er s o f every gradua te
P eriodicals
Full Page-Philad elphi a Medi cin e (County Medi cal Soc iety)
Feature in Journal o f Gene ra l Practice
F eature in MD- J ournal for Internes and S tudent s
A.M.A . J ournal and O the r Medi cal J ournals
S ta te M edi cal TournaI
" P hilade lphia 't-s-s to ry in Chambe r o f Comme rce Magaz ine
Philadelphia F orum- story
Compa ny H ouse O rga ns-Exa mplc : Th e Ex tract- S harp and Dohmc
Community P ap ers
R adio and T elevision
Dram atization o f Dr. McClellan 's Founding of J effer son- "\Vithin our
Gat es" Program- Sunday, Jun e 4, 11:30 A .M .- \VF IL-560 on dial
Commen ta ry on J effer son by cert ai n radi o pe rso na lities
Fid elity-Philadelphi a Trust P rogram-hon oring inst itut ion s
Gove rno r Alfred E. Driscoll- TV- from Comme ncement Sce nt'
R oy N eal Program- Corn E xc ha nge Bank. Spec ial prog ram in terview
Display
Exhibit for Alumni in College
125th Anniversary to appea r on lett erh ead s and publi cations o f the
College
Sp ecial P ri nting
N e\\;ccihTenSocietv Booklet mail ed to each g radua tc
1950 Clinic-125th Anni vcr sarv Editi on
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THE COLLEGE LIBRARY
The pa st year ha s marked se ve ra l ch anges o i not e in th e College
Library; changes o f personnel. techniques and in crea sed holding s th at show
thi s year to be one o f con spicuous progress.
Mr. J oseph J . Wil son. the librarian for thirty -tw o years. was retired
with the close o f th e la st school vear. 1\1r. Wil son sa w ma ny cha nges in the
libra rv and wa s re sp onsibl e both' for it s growth over a lon g peri od of time
a nd for th e planning o f th e library quarters in th e present bu ildi ng. I-Ie will
lon g be rem embered for hi s se r vice to the co llege a nd for h is frie nd ly help to
th e manv s tude n ts and alumni with wh om he worked. The presen t librarian .
for many yea rs hi s as si st ant. d esires that th e sa me warm feeling with membcrs o f th e Alumni A ssociation will be maintain ed . New me mbers of the
librarv s ta ff include Mi ss Adeline Redheffer a s th e Ass is ta n t Libraria n . and
Mi ss H elen A . M orri son and M is s Alice Bruce a s Library Assista n ts.

A rath er sig n ifica n t change in our program ha s been to in crea se our
hours exten sively. During the school ycar th e library is now ope n co ntinuously from 8:45 a.m, until 9 :00 p.m. M onday through Friday an d un til
5 :00 p.m. on Sa tu r da y . These added ev ening and Sa tu rday a fte rnoon hou rs
have apparently met a ne ed. for our attendance at th ese times has in crea sed
ov er the a verage attendance wh en th e library wa s ope n but tw o eve n ings a
week.
Cu rren t books have com e to us from seve ra l so u rces as well as by purchase. Th e following medical publi sh ers co n tin ue to co n t ri bu te copies oi their
new books: Appleton-Century-Cra ft. Th e Blakist on Co m pa ny. F. A. D;I\,i"
Co m pa ny . \V. B. Saunders Co m pa ny . C. V . Mosb y Co m pa ny and J . B. L ippincott Com pa ny. G i fts ha ve al so co me to us from many o f th e A lumni and
from s ta ff members wh o have don at ed book s o f inte rest as we ll as from severa l who have publi shed new books o r ed itio ns, co p ies o f w h ich they ha ve
donated to the library, Book s co m ing from th ese seve ra l so u rces make it
possibl e for u s to maintain a compreh en si ve a nd up-to -d a te co llec tion.
During th e pa st year th e pred ominant in crea se in o ur accessions ha s been
ill th e field o f new periodical s ubscr ip tions , N ine ty-t wo journal tit les were
added to our subs cr ipt ion list. bringing o u r nu mber o f per iodi cal s regularly rec ei ved to 476. Many o f th e n ew journal s a re th e bas ic fo re ig n periodical s in medicine, surgery. the specia lt ies a n d ba sic sc iences. Included in this
list a rc fifteen se ct ions of EX CEJ{ PTA MEDI CA. the outsta nd ing abstract
journal for the broad field of medical lit erature,
During the year we have begun to publi sh a bimonthly book -li st sho w ing
both the new books and periodical s added to our she lves . These lists have
helped the faculty. staff and students to know o f new publications a nd to
realize that they arc available in th e library.
Two outstanding contributions received during th e pa st ye a r were a la rge
collection o f journals in th e field o f ophthalmology which wa s received f ro m
D oct or Cha r les R. Heed. and 418 volumes o f bound journal s a nd a number
o f unbound journals from the Jacob da Silva S olis-Cohe n Colle ction o f the
Philadelphia Laryngological Society. These gi its helped u s to co m plete bac k
files of the important periodical s in the field s o f oph tha lmo logy and
laryngology.
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In order to make space in the reading room for the man y new jo urnals
that will be coming to our library it ha s been necessary for us to shift some
of our material. Many of the older monograph s and texts are being reti red to
our stacks and the remaining books in the reading room will be consolidated
to make space for many more bound periodicals on the first fl oor.
The members of the library sta ff desire to ex press their appreciation to
the Administrative S ta ff of the College, the Library Committee and the man y
interested alumni and friend s who have helped us in furth ering our plan s for
the growth of the library.
R OB ERT

T.

I . E :\ T Z.

L ibrarian .
ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING
L O UI S

H.

C LEI~F ,

M.D.. Chairman

The Second Annual Alumni Gi ving Drive will end at th e Alumni Dinner
on June 8th. The goal of $125,000 set by the Committee for our 12Sth Anniversary has not been met. The Class Agents hav e worked ha rd but there sti ll
remain a large number o f Alumni who have not respond ed .
At thi s point 2,853 donor ' , or 47.6% , ha ve contr ibuted 99,5 13.10 to this
yea r's Fund. At the same tim e last yea r $ 102,714.87 had been give tl In' 3,029
graduates. Final total ' last year wer e : 3,209 donors, or 54.2% of gri.duales
giving $108,313.87.
Leading classes arc :

A mount
lst-1933-Charles W. Semisch III
2nd- I 90
Marshall C. Rumbaugh.,
3rd-1932-J ohn C. Ullery

$4,415
4,072
4.0 19

N u mber

l st-1942-J . Wallace Da vis... . .... .. .... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
2nd-1944-J -Edward J . Murphy. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
3rd-1935-Joseph 1.. Finn.. . . .. . . . .. . ... ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

103

95
90

P er cent Partici potion.

Ist-1942-J. Wallace Davis
2nd-1894-Col. Frederick H. Mill s
3rd-1937-Robert C. McElroy

.
.
.

S 1.0 ~0

79.0%
68.4 %

Th e need s o f J effer son still are as great as when A lumni giving wa first
inaugurated. They mu st be met if we a re to ca rryon and maintain our rep utation as a teaching institution . The needs a re parti cularly urgen t in the pre clinical department s and the e need your help.
If you have not contr ibuted to the Seco nd Alumn i Gi\ 'ing drive get in
touch with your Class Agent immediatel y and give. Don 't let him down and
don 't forsake your Alma Mater.

Class
1875
1876
1878
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
189 1
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
190 2
190 3
1904
1905
1906
1907
190 8
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

Class Agent
George C. Lippincott
John B. Carr ell
Edmun d B. Mont gomery
William H . Ziegler
John McLean
John F. Ment zer

Fayette C. Ewing
Jos eph J. Stewart
J . Elmer Port er
Edw in E. Gr aham
John 1.. Bower
S. Horace Scott
F. Klin e Baker
John Gibbon
Joseph H . Cloud
Wm . H . Bodenstab
Frederick H . Mills
John B. Lowman
J. O. Arn old
Leight on F. Appl eman
G eorge T . Tracy
F. Mort imer Cleveland
D . Randall MacCarroll
N ath an P. Stauffer
Th omas F. D uhigg
Lawrence A. Sherida n
J . No rma n Wh ite
Joseph A. Biello
F. F. Borzell
Clarence D . Smith
Marshall C. Rumbaug h
Harold 1.. Foss
John S. C. Field en, Jr .
Erwin D . Funk
Robert M. Lukens
Theo. \'<' . O'Bri en

D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.

D r.
Dr.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
Dr.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
D r.
Dr.
D r.
Dr.
Dr.

Pin evill e, La.
W estmin ster, Md.
Pottstown , Pa.
Philadelphi a, Pa.
Birdsboro , Pa.
Coatesvi lie, Pa.
Phil adelp hia, Pa.
Media, Pa.
Ardmore, Pa.
Bismarck, N . D .
Uppe r D arby, Pa.
John stown , Pa.
Conn ellsvilie, Pa.
Philadelph ia, Pa.
Heverly, N. J .
Ph iladel phia, Pa.
Phil adelph ia, Pa.
Philade lphia, Pa.
New York , N . Y .
W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Scranton, Pa.
Philadelph ia, Pa.
Phi ladelphia , Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Kingston, Pa.
D anville, Pa.
Fall River, Mass.
Read ing, Pa.
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Havertown, Pa.

City of Residence
Salem, N. J .
H atboro, Pa.
Quincy, Illinois
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Chicago, Ill.
Ephrata, Pa.

Number
Living Class
Contributors
Members
1
1
1
1
2
3
1
3
0
2
1
7
0
2
1
5
0
8
4
9
4
6
6
8
11
3
16
6
8
7
11
6
10
23
15
19
8
29
11
39
17
35
11
6
24
6
6
31
23
55
21
55
58
15
17
57
74
19
26
92
16
52
82
33
12
23
27
83
68
30
95
37
28
70
100.

20 .
44 .8
66 .7
75 .
26. 1
37.5
87 .5
54.5
43 .5
79.
27.6
28.3
48 .5
54 .6
25.
19 .6
41.6
38 . 1
25.9
29.8
25.7
28. 3
30.8
40 .2
31.9
32.5
44 .2
39.0
39 ·9

-

565 .
80.
195.
55.
50.
157.
65 .
196.
104.
170.
200.
425.
225.
110.
130.
459 .
507.
425 .
780.
627.02
.625.
595.
4,012.
1,090.
1.92 0.
1.31 5.
2,930 .
1,290.

-

50.

-

-

-

Amount
Contributi ons
20.
10.
20.
25.

14 .5

-

Percent
Parti cipati on
100.
100.
66.7
33.3

Alumni A nnua l Giving Fund, P eri od from June 10, 1949 to 'May I , 1950

SUMMARY OF CLASS STANDINGS
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Dr. Roy D eck
Dr. Harold S. David son
Dr. J . Allan Bertolet
Dr. Harold W . Jon es
Dr. Reynold S. Griffith
Dr. Burgess L. Gordon
Dr. Thaddeus L. Mont gomery
Dr. Roy W . Mohl er
Dr. Austin T. Smith
Dr . George J . Willau er and
Dr . Benjamin Haskell
Dr. Abrah am Cantarow
1924
[925
D r. Charles Lintgen
D r. Vincent T . McD ermott
1926
Dr . Robert B. Nye
1927
Dr. Guy M. Nelson
1928
Dr . Mari o A. Castall o
1929
D r. Edward J. Gou gh
19 30
D r. Charles Dri scoll
19 31
Dr . John C. Ullery
1932
Dr. Charles W. Semisch, III
19 33
Dr. Louis K. Collins
1934
D r. Joseph L. Finn
1935
Dr . Leonard W . Parkh urst
1936
D r. Robert C. McElroy
1937
D r. Alison H . Pri ce
19 38
D r. Paul A. Kennedy
1939
Dr. W ayne P. Hanson
1940
1941
D r. Jo hn J . Gill
D r. J . W allace D avis
1942
Dr . Gerald E. Callery
1943
1944 J an. D r. Edward J . Murphy
1944 Sept. D r. T . Frederick W eiland
1945
Dr. James H . Lee, Jr .
1946
D r. John L. McCormick, Jr.
D r. George R. Reinhardt
1947
194 8
D r. Oscar M. W eaver, Jr .
D r. Peter L. Eichman
1949
No n-grad.
Staff
D r. George Allen Benn et
Gr aduates Without Recorded Addr ess

Tota l

1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
19 21
19 22
1923
120
12O
12O
122
123
134
129
135
131
133
134
137
133
131
130
128
115
119
113
127
13S
13 1
135
153
155
147
151
150
143
133

Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Phila delphi a, Pa,
Camden, N . J.
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Ardm ore, Pa.
Collin gswood, N . J.
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Gl assboro, N . J .
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Merion, Pa,
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Philadelphi a, Pa.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Long Beach, Calif.
\Xlilk es.Barre, Pa.
Ph iladelp hia, Pa.
Philadelphi a, Pa.
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dorchester, Mass.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Kansas City, Mo.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Darby, Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.

6, 115

III

133
93
71

10 1
97
115
106
80

Lancaster, Pa.
Atlantic City, N. J.
Philadelphia, Pa,
Phil adelphia, Pa,
Philadelphi a, Pa.
Philad elphi a, Pa.
Philad elphi a, Pa.
Philad elphia, Pa.
Phil adelphi a, Pa.

2,85 3

93

70
49
56
63

77

46
65
88
87
82
90
85
89
66
71
70
78
103
88
95
69

56

35
47
38
62
69
55

44
45
45
40
31
51
51
38
29

46.7

6 5.

3 1.1
39.6
32.2
52. 1
53. 1
41. 4
43 .7
34.2
49.8
67. 1
65.
60.8
68.2
65 . 1
6S.4
52.0
62.0
59.5
69.5
8 1.0
64.4
72 .8
51.0
50.4
45.2
33.3
37.4
4 2.

43 .6
46.5
29.0
37.7
38.7
46.4
40 .7
41.5
41.9

99,513.10

3,67 0.

3, 116.
2,32 0.
2,615.
3,300 .
2,64 1.
2,%0.
2,485.
1,39 5.
2,7 15.
4,0 19.
4,4 15.
3,495.
3,940.50
2,87 I.
2,739.
1,969.
1,1 15.
1,006 .
1,052 .
1,683 .
1,098 .
95 7.
6 16.50
679 .
554 .50
352.
450.
26 5.58

2,863 .
1,367.
2, 170.
1,780.
1,29 5.
2,4 10.
3,8 10.
2,020.
1,717.
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C OLl.E(;E RE I'OR TED AT T ilE A N X U AI. M E ETI X G, FEBR UA RY

2, 1950

Co nt ri butions awl l n rcrcst fr om Febr ua ry 2R, 1922 to

$-I20,6ii.60

F ebruary 10, 19-19

* Rcl'l'ipts from the payment of notes from February
10. I')-19 to F ebrua ry 2, 1950. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25,0 13.0a

Int erest from F ebru a ry 10, 19-19 to F cluua ry 2, 19.:;0 . . . . . . . . . . .

5,':;53.2':;

$-151.2-13.8':;

Tran sf er red to the Co llege and H ospital Building
Fnnd, April 1Ii, 1930 for the purpose of com pletin g" th e Da Cos ta Research Rooms on th e
lith Fl oor of the College

$100.000.00

Co nt rihnti on to th e Research Building Fund to complete th e unfini shed 7th Fl oor o f th e D epartmen t
of Ph armacology
Es ta blishing th e P erman en t Alumni

12':;,000.00

E ndo wme nt

Fund (representing 2':;% o f accumula tions- inte res t to he used only) fo r the paym en t of fulltim e Research F ellow s, pr ef er ence being given
to

JefTerso n

Gra dua tes

80,08820

305,088.20

T OTAL-Februa ry 2, 1950

* Sh own in Receipt s fo r Annual Giving

$ 1-16, 15':;.65

AI.
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B I.I.ETI:"

TH E ROSEN BERGER M E MO RIAL FELLOWSHIP FUND

$4 ,63 1.50

Total amount of Fund
I enclose a contribution * of $
Fellowship Fund.

to The I{osenherg-l'r Memori al

1 [arne

.

Cla ss

-.-

Address

.

_

.

Con t r ibutions shou ld be sen t to the Alumn i O ffice of the Co llege . Ma ke chec ks
payable to Th e Rosenb erger Mem orial Fell ow sh ip Fund, ) elTerson Medi cal Co lleg e, 1025
\ Va lnut
Philadelphia 7, Pa.

s.,

* Dedu ctible

ltcm ior Incom e Ta x, to the ex ten t pr ovided hy law .

ENDOWED R OO M AND BE

EVOLENCE FUND

, 7,556.80

T otal amoun t o f Fund '

C ONTRIBUTO RS
June 20, I949
June 20, 1949
)uly 5, 1949

~l.

11enry Speck '20

julius C. Speck '19
Xathaniel H . Koplin '09

L949-1950

September 29, 1949

Guy M .

~ elson

'2R

January .I, 1950

Lew is C. Sch e ffey '20

~I ar ch

Th e Alumn i A ssoc ia tion

16. 1950

I enclose a contribution " of
to th e Endowed Room and
Benevolence Fund to provide specia l nursing, etc .. for occup ant s o f the
endowed room for] efferson graduates.

Name

.

Class

.

A~res

.

Co nt r ibutions sh ould be sen t to the Alumni O ffice o f th e Co llege. M a ke chec ks
payable to Endow ed Room and Benevolence Fund, j e ffe r on M edi cal Co llege. 1025
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa,

* Deductible

Item for Inc ome Tax, to the extent provided by law.
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CLASS REUNIONS

Th e Class of 1890 will hold its 60th R eunion at th e Alumni D inne r on
June 8th, at 7 :00 P . M.
DR. F. KLIN E BAKER, Chairman
The Class of 1895 will hold its 55th Reunion at th e A lumn i Dinner on
June 8th, at 7 :00 P.M. The Chairman would like very mu ch to have as ma ny
members present a s possibl e. They will be notifi ed if an y furth er plan s are
made.

DR. J ULI US W OLFSON, Chairman

Th e Class of 1900 will hold its 50th Reunion at th e Alumni Dinner on
June 8th, at 7 :00 P.M.

I

DR. D. RAKDALL MACCARROLL C CI .
DR. SILAS E. R OBI KSO:-;
0wlnnen
Th e Class of 1905 will celebrate its 45th Reuni on at a Luncheon at th e
Barclay Hotel, 18th & Locust Sts., June 8th at 1 :00 P.M . U p to th e presen t
time about 20 class members have indicated that th ey will attend. A dditio nal
re servations may be made until June 5th.
DR. ROBERT T. M. Do l\'NELLY, Chairman
Th e Class of 1906 is holding a Lunch eon at th e Bellevue-Stratf or d
Hotel on June 8th at 1 P .M.
DR. FIELD[ l\'G O . LE\\,[S, Chairman
Th e Class of 1910 will hold a Lunch eon on June 7th at 1 P .M . to celebrate its 40th Reunion. Memb ers o f th e class will be informed at a later
date wh ere the Luncheon will be held. Thirty members are planning to at tend .
DR. J Oli N S. FI ELDEN, JR., Chairman
Th e Class of 1915 will meet for cockta ils before the A n nua l Al um ni
Dinner on June 8th to celebrate its 35th Reuni on.
DR. HAROl.D S . D AVIDSOl\', Chairman
The Class of 1920 is planning numerou s activities for its 30th R euni on.
The Committee report s as follow s :
"Acting as a reunion committee, we are planning a two-day a ffai r that
should prove attractive to all. O n Wednesday, June 7th. on th e day that Class
Reunion Clinics are held in the morning at th e J efferson H ospital , we will
gather in the mid -afternoon and be transported by bu s to th e S ilver Lak e rnn ,
New Jersey, not far from Philadelphia. This is an ideal spot for th e first
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day g et -t og ether with recreati on befo re a fine di n ner ; 11 00r show a nd music
sche d uled for th e eve n ing. Return by bu s to P h ilade lphia a t our convenience .
O n T h u rs day, June 8 th , af te r th e Al um n i Day C linics at Jefferson, a
lunch eon party will be held at 1 :30 P ."M . at Le w Sc hcffey's in Merion . where
we go t together in 193 5 a nd 1940, ha vin g had a jo lly tim e o n bot h occa sion s.
The a fte rnoon en te r ta inment there rema ins a s urprise, bu t it wi ll prepare a ll
o f us for th e g ra nd reunion d inner o f the A lum n i Association at th e BellevueS t ra t fo r d H ot el th at same even ing.
A r ra nge me n ts will a lso be mad e for a su pper party for the lad ies who
may accom pa ny you. Thi s will be a t a nea rb y Co u n try Clu b on Wednesda y
eve n ing while we a re celeb rat ing at S ilve r Lake."
DR.

C. S CIIEFFEY. Chairman

L E WI S

Th e Class of 1925 will ce leb ra te its 25t h Reuni on at a Lun ch eon to he
held on June 8 th at 1 :15 P."M. at the U n ion Leagu e.
D R. C L YDE

M.

SI'A:'\C; I.ER ,

Cliairnian

Th e Class of 1930 ha s plann ed th e following for it s 20t h Rcun ion :
Junc 7th: Coc k ta ils and Lunch at the Philad elphi a Co un t ry Club.
Th e recreational fa ciliti es of th e Clu b will be used for the
rest of the a ft ernoon, including galf. s wim m ing, etc.
Cock ta ils and dinn er at 7 :00 o' cloc k, Philad elphia Co u ntry
Clu b.
June 8th : Co ckta ils before th e Alumni Dinner a t th c U nio n League.
Die

V.

\VILI.1A:\1 W E A K L E Y.

Chairman

Th e Class of 1935 ha s planned to celebrat e its 15th R euni on with a
Luncheon at the Warwick H otel at 1 P.M .. June 7th, and a Coc k ta il P arty
preceding the Alumni Dinner,S to 7 P.M. , June 8 th , place to be design at ed
later.
DR. JOli N A. "M CCOIDIICK. Chairman
Th e Class of i940 will celebrate its 10th Reunion with a Coc k ta il Pa rtv
at Henri's, 1330 Walnut St., Philadelphia, 4 to 7 P.M. , j un e 8th.

x.

DR. FJ~A N CJS
DIe J OSEI'll R

BA U ERL
BI GL EY \

.

Co-C hairme n

Th e Class of 1945 will hold a Cock ta il P arty at th e Belle vue-St rat fo rd
Hotel preceding the Alumni Dinner on June 8th,S :30 P .M. in th e G ree n
Room , to celebrate its 5th Reunion.
DR. FR A N CI S

J.

M UR I' II Y.

Chairman
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A. M. A. CONVENTION
JUNE 26-30, 1950
San Francisco, Calif.

JEFFERSON ALUMNI DINNER
to be held at
ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
Rooms 212-214-217

Wednesday Evening, June 28, 1950, 6:30 P. M.
$7.00
Tables Are Being Arranged for Each Class for a Reunion
Tickets May Be Procured at the General Sales Area

ALUMNI BULLETIN

125th ANNIVERSARY
THE ALUMNI DINNER
OF

THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
JUNE 8, 1950
BELLEVUE-STRATFORD HOTEL
Broad and Walnut Streets
7 o'clock
Please make reservations by June 5, 1950

CLINICS
JUNE 6th, 7th and 8th

COMMENCEMENT
JUNE 9th
12:00 Noon

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
HONORABLE ALFRED E. DRISCOLL
Governor of the State of New Jersey
will be the guest speaker
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J EF FERSO N AND THE

U.

S . P UBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

L OUI S SC H W ARTZ, M.D.

'05

M ed. D irector U . S . Public H ealth S erv ice (Ret.)
Cons ider ing the large number o f gradu ates o f J effer son. ther e have been
comparatively few of them who have joined the Public H ealth Se rvice. T he
files from 1897-1948 show only 41 graduates of J effer son on the rolls of the
Public Health Service.
The Public Health Service is the oldest of the va rious departments of
the government having to do with medic al care.
It wa orga nized more than 100 year ago for the treat ment of the sailors
o f our Merchant Marine and was called the U . S. Marine H ospital erv ice.
Its function s have been increased until now they cover practically the entire
fields of Re search, Prevention, Treatment and Educa tion in Medicine.
Whereas, in its early day s, the aim was to train officer s to be all round
medica l men , the trend now is to train them in the vari ous specialties of medicine, and among the officers of the Public Health Se rvice a re ome o f the
for emost speciali sts in the variou s branches of medi cine.
The following is the list o f Jefferson Medical College g raduate who
ha ve served the Public H ealth Service fr om 1897-1948.
RE(~ ULAR C OR P O F F ICERS ON A CTI VE D UT Y

Title
SR SURG
1\I EO DIR
A S URG e;E
SR S UR f;
SU Re;
MEO OlR
1\fED OIR
SR S UR e;

Nuni c
Gilbert, James B
Habel, Karl
H oge, Van e M
J acobs, Louis
Lewis, Marvin O
*Murdock. John R.
[esbit, William W
Ro e, Thurman H

Y r. of Grad.
1946
1933
1928
1936
1946
1926
1926
1929

RESERVE CORP OFFI CER S ON A CTIV E D UTY

T itle
A SURG ( R )
SR S UR e; ( R)
SA S URG ( R)
A SURG (R )
SA SURG ( R )
SA SURG (R)
SA SURG (R)
SR SURe; (R)
SA SURG (R)

N ame
Aceto, J oseph N
Ax elrod, Solomon J
Cameron, Geor ge F ., Jr.
F rank, P atrick J
Marino, Dant e E
Ross, Willi am L., J r.
Warren, Th omas N
Williams, Royal W
Ziemba, Joseph F

Y r. of Grad.
1947
1938
1945
1948
1947
1945
1942
1919
1945

R ETIRED O F FI CER S

Allen, Robert L.
Schwart z, Louis
Sm ith, Frederick C.
Seidenberg, H enr y (Inactive )
W entzler, J ames O. (Inactive)

MEO OTR
MEO OIR
1\IEO OIR
SA S UR e;
A S UR e;

1913
1905
1903
1946
1946

TERMI NATED OFFI CERS

Boggs, J oseph O
Carty, J ames B
O'Alessandro, Michael A.

.

A SURe;
A SURe;
SR SURG

1945
1939
1925

ALUMNI BULLETIN
Gardner, James L.
Gold, David Albert
Grie r, J ohn c., Jr.
Hackman, Edm und T
H ager , H enr y G., J r
H eiser, Vic to r
J ones, Jo hn G
Mcl.an e, W illiam L.
ill orriso n, Jo hn H
Mur phy, T homas F
Peoples, Claude T
Podolnick, Nels on
Prince, Leon N
Rotko, Bernard B
T omlinson, Robert W
T reat, Micha el E

SA SURG
SA SURG
SU RG
SA SU RG
SU RG
ill ED D IR
A SU RG
A SURG
SA SU RG
SURG
SA SU RG
SA SU RG
SU RG
S RG
1\ SU RG
SA SURG
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1941
1942
1940
1942
1931
1897
1948
Jan.-1944
1940
1933
1945
1939
1933
1935
1912
1940

*Decea,ed

So me o f ou r g raduates in the Publi c H ealth Se rv ice have attai ned conside rable fam e in the fi eld o f medicin e. The followin g a re the nam es of some
of them.
Victor G. H eiser, Med. Director ( Ret. ) , g radua ted 1897, served
actively with the P ublic H ealth Se rv ice from 1898 to 191 5 and then joined
the Rockef eller F oundat ion.
H e is one o f the for emost anita rians a nd H ygien i ts in the world and
the autho r of many scient ific a rt icles and of the best eller "The Ody sey of
an American Doc to r."
Loui s Schwa rtz , Med. Directo r ( Ret.) , graduated 1905, served
actively fr om 1906 to 1947 when he wa ret ired having reached 64 years. H e
atta ined promin ence in the field of lndu tr ial Der ma tology and is the aut hor
of man y scient ific publi cati ons including two books "Occupatio nal D iseases
of the S kin" and "Cosmetics and Dermatiti s."
Dr. Schwa rtz is now in active pr actice in W ashin gton , D. . as a Consultant Dermat ologi st.
Va ne M. H oge, entered the P ublic H ealth Se rv ice III 1928 and is
now A sistant Surgeo n Gene ra l of the P . H. S.
Robert L. Allen, Med. Director ( Ret.), grad uated 191 3. He was upervisor of all Quarantine tation s on the Mexi can Border.
Karl H abel, Med . Director , grad uated 1933. 1 TOW chief of the Laboratory of In fectiou s Diseases in the 1 at. In stitu te of H ealth , Bethesda, Md .
J ohn R. Murdock, Med, Director , grad ua ted 1926. W as Assi tant Director of the Pan Am eric an Sa nita ry Bureau .
William N esbit, Med . Director , graduated 1926, now in cha rge of
Marine H ospit al, New O rlea ns , La.
Thurman H . Rose, Senior S urgeo n, grad uated 1929. 1 ow Program Director, H ospi tal Survey and Construct ion, Sa n F ra ncisco, alif.
Solomon Axe lrod, Senior Surgeon ( Rese rve) , graduated 1938. ow
As istan t to Pro f. of Med. Eco nomics, U niversity of 1ichigan .
The Publi c H ealth Se rvice now offers an intere ting career to young
physician s who a re scientific minded. T he g rade and salaries are the same
as those of commissioned medical officers of the Army and Navy. More
J efferson grad uates should seek to ente r the Public H ealth Service.
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CLINICAL AMPHITHEATRE Ex-I

T ER

J E F FERSO N HOSPIT A L

ES ' AND Ex-RESIDENT S ' D AY
JUNE 6, 1950

10:00 A .;\1.

DR. JOSEf'1I RICCIIIUTI, Pottsville, Pa.
Reactions in Penicillin Therapy.

1O:20A .

~1.

DR. JOIlN WATSON, The jefferson H ospital, Philadelphia.
The Treatment o f Chronic Alc oholism with Antabuse.

10 :40 A .

~1.

;\!AJOR EDWIN PULASKI, Brooke Medical Center, San Antoni o, Texas.
Advances in Antibiotic Therapy.

11 :00 A. M.
II :20 A.

~1.

DR. FREDERICK WAGNER, The jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia.
Treatment of Varicose Veins.
DR. JOliN FLUMERFELT, Universi ty H ospital, Cleveland, Ohio.
Subject: ..Prepara tion of the Patient for Psychiatric Con ultation ."

II :40 A. M .

DR. ALISON I-I. P RI CE, The J e ffer son Medical College, Philadelphia.
T reat men t of Mening itis,

12 :00 P. M.

DR. DOUGLAS H. AITKEN, W ilmi ng ton, De laware.
Ma nagement of the Ambulatory Diabetic.

12 :20 P .

~1.

DR. ABRAHAM CANTAROW, T he jefferson Medica l College, Philadelphia.
F unctional Diagnosis vs . Disease Diagnosis.

I :00 P. M.

Buffet Lu ncheon, Special Nurses' Dining Room.

6 :30 P.;\1.

Cocktails and Dinner, Union League, Broad and Sansom Streets,
Philadelphia.
Address by FRANCIS j. BRJ\CELAND, M.D.
Professor of Psychiatry at the University of ~ I innes ota and head o f
Department of P ychiatry at Mayo Clinic.
ubject : "After Twenty Years."

CLASS RE UNION DAY
JUNE 7, 1950

10:00 A. M.

10 :I OA. M.

DR. R OBERT LEAMING
Pulmonary Lesions Simulating Bronchogenic
Car- } 5th
cinoma.
Class
Reunion
DR. HARRY B. HAYMAN
Advantages and Disadvantages of Uterine Cytology.

10:20 A. M . DR. THOlllAS B. MERVINE
Gia nt Cell Tumor of the Iliu m- A Case R epo rt.
10:30 A. M.

D R. \ VILLIAM SNAPE
Panc reatic F unction Tests.

10 :40 A. M.

DR. H ERBERT LUSCOMBE
Newer A ntibiotics in Dermatologic Therapy.

10 :50 A.},!.

DR.

H E R~I A N

RUnOLl'1I
R eha bilitation 111 Hemiplegia.

II :00 A . 1 1. DR. GEORGE CRADDOCK
Cerebral Infarction
" :10 A. Nt

10th
Class
Reunion

111

Sickle Cell Anemia.

DR. JOSEPH KERR
Early AmbuIation and Wound Healing.

15th
Class
Reunion
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20th
Class Reunion

11 :20 A . M .

DR. FRANCIS J . BRACELAND

11 :30 A . M .

DR. ANGELO M . P ERRI
Public Health's Progr ess in the las t 25 years.

11 :40 A. M .

DR. J OHN D . R EESE
Split Skin G ra f ting.

25th
Class
Reunion

11 :50 A . M . DR. STANLEY D . CONKI.IN
H yperth yroidi sm in Ch ild re n.
12 :00 N oon .

12 : 10 r .

~1.

1 :00 1'.

~l.

7 :00 P . M.

DR. SAM UEl. TH OM P ~O N
The P ossibility of S urgica lly
Co ro na ry C ripple.

Rchabili ta tin g

DR. RALPH TYSON
Immunization with Co mbined A nt ige ns.

30th
Class
({eunion

35th
Class R ennion

C L A S S REUNI ON L UN CH E ONS
C L A S S REUN ION DI NN ER S

AL UM NI D AY CLIN ICS
J UNE 8, 1950
10 :00 A .

xr.

DR. BERNARD J. ALPERS
Mi graine and Ce re bra l A neu rysm.

10 :15 A .).!.

DR. EDWARD F . CORSON
Trends in D ermatologi c Trea tmen t.

1O:30 A.M.

DR. JAM ES R. M ARTIN
The W eak F oot.

10 :45 A. M .

DR. THADDEUS L. M ONTGO:'IERY
1Ia tu ra l Chi ldbir th and O bstetric A nes thesia.

11 :00 A .

~1.

DR. TH EOlIOR E r . E RER IlARIJ
M edi cal As pec ts of A tomic E nergy.

11 :15 A .

~1.

DR. LOUIS H . C L~: RF
Th e Cy to log ical D ia gn osis of Bronchogen ic Carcinoma.

11 :30 A.

~1.

[JR. J OHN H. G m RON , J R.
Ca nce r of the Lung.

11 :45 A. fil.

DR. L EWI S C. SCIIEFFEY
Present-Day Statu s of

terine Ca nce r Therap y at j cflcr: on.

12 :00 N oon .

DR. THOMAS A . SHALLOW
Carcinoma o f th e Ri ght and L eft Co lon.

12 :15 1'. M .

DR. PAUL C. SWENSON
A R epo r t on ou r M a ss Survey o f th e Gas tro- In testina l Tract.

12 :30 P. M.

DR. HOBART A . R ~:nIAN N
Case Presentation .

1 :00 P.).1.
7 :00P.

DEAN 'S LUN CHEON-).!cClell an H all, Second floor of the Coll ege.

xt. ANNUAL ALUfili'\1 RAi'\Q U ET- Bell e\'ll c-St ra t fo nl H otel, Broad and
Walnut Street .
J UNE

12 :001 Joon.

9-CO ~ I MENCD IENT

DA Y

Co mme nce me nt exe rc ises of the Class of 11)50, at the Academy o f Mu sic,
Br oa d a nd Locu st Street s.
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BRA CH CHAPTER

TEW S

O n A pril 26, 1949, th e N ew York Cha pte r o f th e A lum ni A ociation
he ld a dinner me eting in the Officers ' Club a t th e N a vy Yard , New York. Dr.
Peter A . .H erbut and Mr. Paul F. R ak e were g ues t spea ke rs. Twen ty- four
alumni a tte nde d .

President

Secretar y-Treasurer

F. l)UH IGl; '02
j . M U S A N T E '23

TIIOMAS
A DOI, P I I

Th e Annual S ession o f th e North Ca ro lina S ta te Medical Soc iety was
held a t Pinehurst. N . C, M ay 9th to 11th , 194 9 during wh ich time the Jefferso n Alumni held its A nnua l M eeting a nd Lunch eon a t the Carolina Hotel.
About 50 members were present. Dr. George Willauer o f th e j efferson Medica l Co llege attended. Officers were elected as follow s :

President
S ecr etary-Treasurer

ED W A RD v V . SCIIOEKlIEIT
SEllA

1..

vV lI IT E II E AD

'20
'2 1

On Ma y 18, 1949 , a me eting o f th e Northern N ew J ersey Cha pter was
held at the E ssex Club in N ewark, N. J. Th ere were 27 a lum ni present. T he
faculty guest s were Dr. Adolph A. W alkling a nd Dr. J ohn J. O'Keefe. Officers were elected for th e year as follow s:

President
Sccrctary-Trcusurcr

J OS EI' II
FR ED EI(I CK

\ V.

C.

B U R!' !'

' 13

D ET RO IA

'35

O n Se pte m ber 2M, 1949, the South wes te rn Pennsyl van ia .ha pte r held a
dinner a t the Duquesn e Cl ub in Pittsburgh during" th e Med ical Society of the
S ta te of P ennsylvania .on vcut ion . Thi s was a tte nde d by 76 j efferson ian s.
Dr. J ohn A . O'Donnell, First Vice-Presid ent o f th e ha pter, presided . He
introduced Dr. Wrn. H arvey P erkins. D ean , wh o ta lked on the problems of
adm itt ing new tudents to J eff erson , a nd on the recent appoi ntments to the
faculty . Dr. P erkins read a lett er o f g ree tings to th e A lum ni from ViceAdrniral jame L. Ka uffman . .S .l T. ( Re t.) . Presid ent o f J efferson Medical
ollege . Dr. Thaddeu s L. M ontgom ery, Presid ent o f th e A lum ni Associatio n
brought a message fr om th e Alumni Association. Dr. T' ran cis Borzell.
S pea ke r o f th e H ou se o f Delegat es o f the America n Medi ca l Association,
brought greetings from th e A.M.A . Dr. \N . Paul H a ven s, ssistant to the
Dean, spoke a few words. Dr. L owell A . Ed and D r. ]{oy \ V. M oh ler , also
from Jefferson were present. There were no office rs elected a t thi mee ting ,
Dr. Philip J. M organ, tat e Vice- P resid ent a nd Dr. Lest er 1.. Bartlett. Chairman. were in cha rge o f th e a r ra nge me nts fo r th e dinne r . a nd the evening was
ve ry much enj oy ed by a ll present. Th e cha irme n a re to be co ngrat ulated.
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O n October 26, 1949, a meeti ng of the Northern New J ersey Chapter
was held at the Essex Club, Ne wa rk, N . J., at which D rs. Peter A. H erbut
and Thaddeus L. Mont gomery spoke on the progress of T he jefferson Medi cal College. Thirty-five membe rs o f the alumni gro up and guests attended the
meeting.
O n Decemher 16, 1949, the P uerto Rico Chapte r had a meeting and
socia l ga the r ing . Thi s meeting was held during the Puerto R ico Medical
Associati on Conve ntion Decem ber 14 to 18. Of the 32 J efferson graduates
pr acti cing in P uer to Ri co, the following were pr esent :
Pablo Bonelli Gonza lez '06
N icolas Sa na br ia ' 12
A rma ndo Ga rc ia Solte ro ' 16
Hil ari o Caso '17
Calix to Rodrigu ez ' 17
Juan C. R odrigu ez ' 18
J enaro Barreras '18
V icente Fo nt-S uarez ' 19
Cesa r Domin gu ez '20
Julio Pa lmier i '20

J ose Rodri gu ez Pa tor '21
Manuel M. Mae so '2 1
Mari o C. Fe rna ndez '24
Enri que . K oppisch '27
Juan A. Pons '28
Anto nio Ramos O ller '36
E nrique L. Ma tta, J r. '40
Frank J. Veve '42
A rmand o Garcia Castillo '43
J ua n E . Veve '49

O n January 10, 1950, our A lumni in Honolulu orga nized a Chapter, with

2S J effer son men in atte nda nce.
Cong rat ulations and all good wishes for a strong and activ e
go to th is newly orga nized group.
O n S unday, February 12,
an informal reunion in a home
Th e wives and child ren joined
Rodrigu ez ' 18 a nd Dr . A nto nio
J ose S . Belaval '04
E n r ique Ma tta ' 12
Arma ndo Ga rcia Soltero ' 16
J enar o Barreras ' 18
V icente Font-Sua rez ' 19
Cesa r Domin gu ez '20

.hapter

1950, the P uerto Rico Alum ni Chapter held
in the midst of the mountai ns of Bayamon.
with the members as gu ests of Dr. Juan C.
Ram os O ller '36 . T hose in attendance wer e :
A nto nio Navas '20
J ose Rod rig uez Pastor '21
Ma nuel Maeso '2 1
Enriq ue L. Matta. J r. '40
A rma nclo Garcia Casti llo '43

The following R esoluti on s wer e approved:
Dr. J. Rodrigu ez Pastor was appointed to prepare for the next
meeting which will be held in June, a code of rules that will govern
fu ture meetings .
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During the nex t rcgul ar meeting to be hcld in December during
th e celebrati on o f the Annual Mecting o f the Pu erto Rico Medical
Association, a new Govc rn ing Board will be selected.
It wa s decided to meet informally in j un e after Dr. C. Dom inguez
returns fr om the 30th reuni on o f his class at jefferson. At that time
the Cha pter will be th e gues t o f D r. J. Barreras a nd Dr.
Dominguez.
In asmu ch as most of the mem bers bclong to the different sections of the
Pu erto Rico I ed ical Association wher e scientific meeti ngs arc held every
month for the benefit of th eir memb er s. it was decided tha t thc Alumni
Association meetin gs would be of a social nature only.
O n May 3, 1950, the orth Carolina hap ter will hold a luncheon meet ing at Pinehurst , 1 . C. during the S tate Medical Meet ing May I t to 3rd. Dr.
Anthony F. DePalma f rom The Jefferson Medical ollcgc faculty will be
the gu est speake r.
O n May 3, 1950, the Ne w Yo rk Cha pte r will hold a dinner at the N ew
York Yach t Club, 37 W. 44th St., Jew Yo rk City, at 6 :30 P.l\L The faculty
g ucst from j efferson will be Dr. Th addeus L. Mo ntgomery.
O n Octoher IS, 1950, the So uthweste rn Pennsylvania Chapter will hold
a meeting in G reens burg , P a.
Note: It i im por tant that Chapter meeti ngs and changes in officer s be rep orted to the
Al um ni Office as soo n as possible so tha t they may bc included in rep ort during the
year and inco rp or at ed in the r\ lumn i Bulletin Chapter news.

OT II ER

M EET I , ' C S

O n june 2, 1949, Alum ni Day, the Dea n enterta ined at Luncheon in
McClellan H all in the College following Clinic. . All tho e who attended had
a most enjoyable time and ex pressed a wish that this would be an annual
event.
O n June 8, 1949 during th e Ameri can Medical Association Convention
June 6 to 10, the Alumni A ssociation held a Buffet S upper and moker at
6 :30 in the A meri can Room of the H otel Traymore, tlantic City . N. J., of
whi ch Dr. David B. A llma n was in cha rge. Dr. Allma n gave to the Alumni
Associati on a check for $ 105.33, which was the amount left in the T reasu ry
after the ex penses had been met. W e a re especia lly grateful to Dr. Allman
for his effo rt in making this meeting a very successf ul one.
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The Eighth Di strict M edical So ciety held a meeting in As he bo ro, N . C
April 5, 1950. At the Scientific Session Dr. H . H olt Bradshaw '27. Professor
of Surgery, Bowman Gray School of Medi cin e, Win st on -Salem, N. C, and
Dr. Ralph M. Tyson '15, Director o f th e Department o f Preventi ve Medi cine.
t. Ch r isto phe r 's H ospital for Child re n, Philadelphi a, held interesting
di scu ssion s.
The M edical Society o f the S ta te of Penn syl vania will hold its Conve ntion in Philadelphia October 15 to 19, 1950. Alumni act ivit ies in connection
with thi s me eting will be announced a t a lat er dat e.

METHODIST HOSPITAL AFFILIATES WITH JEFFERSON HOSPITAL

Methodi st Epi scopal Hospital will affiliate with J efferson M edical College
and Medical Center , it was announced jointly by officials o f th c two institu tion s rec ently.
Although there will be coo rd ina tion o f ac uv incs. eac h insti tu tion will
maintain complete autonomy, with Methodi st Epi scopal Hospital maintaining
its sta nding as a secta r ia n instituti on a nd its relati on to a nd suppo rt by th e
Methodi st Chu rch.
U nder the affiliation agreement signed by th e tw o in stituti on s, M ethodi st
Hospital will make its ward facilities and sta ff available for clini cal teachin g
purpose. by The Jefferson Medical College.
Jefferson will assist Meth odist H ospital in helping to provide a more
complete house staff of physicians and in cnlarging th e medi cal staff with
more attention to specializa tion. Fiv e medical head s o f department s at Meth od ist and eight other staff phy sician s arc on th e presen t facult y and staff at
Je ffe rson,
The two institutions would plan for thc assigning o f sma ll blocks of
undergraduate J efferson medical students to M eth odi st H ospital for clinica l
clerkships and routine training in taking hi st ori es a nd in man agemen t of
patients under supervision. Cer ta in coo pe ra tion betw een th e tw o schoo ls of
nursing might be planned for the future.
M ethodist H ospital ha s noted that it is not fea. ible to maintain all of the
spec ialized faciliti es that a very large teaching hospital mu st ha ve. In such
cases it would utilize the facilities or personnel o f Je tTerso n H ospital , sav ing
the cost of expensive duplication of equipment a nd facilities.
The agreem ent provides for a joint comm ittee compose d o f three mernbers of each board to supe rv ise th c coop erati ve program to be inst itu ted
prom ptl y.

so
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C LASS NEWS
1880-'\ illium H. Zieg:l er ha s been ill, but we arc happy to hear th at he
daily.

IS

improv ing

188R-John L. BOWN wr ites, "Fortunately age is not measured in years. but in ability to
have interest in our surroundings ." I Ie says he is not old enou gh to br ag about hi s
age since he is just nearing 85.
1890-A. G. Hor in c writes that he has "been o fT the j ob for 10 yea rs. "
\V. B. K C I~n c has not practiced medicine for tw o years.
Ludwi g Lo ch was a founder of Mt. Sinai H ospital, Philadelphia and for man y
years was chief surgeon of that hospital.
189(]

Ha rr y 'I . FII'ck retired fr om pr actic e ten years ago due to illness.
1\1. J . Kurpel es writes that he is still active.
J. A. JUoenig tells us that he has not been a pracucmg phy sician since the end o f
\ Vo rld \ Va r I. He spends most o f his time t raveling.

I:. F. Dundi ..s still practices medicine.
189

'I . 'I . Cr aw ford had opera ted his own infirmary for 45 years, hut has ret ired

fr om practice aft er having lived a very ac tive lif e as a surg eon.
He was a Lt. Co l. in \Vorld \\'ar I a nd Chief Surgeon to Base H ospital #79
in France.
E. A. i,·.. d ernu s has retired from practice. He will he 80 in May and ex pects
to attend the june Dinner.
1901-E. W. Diggeu, En gland, is retired fr om practice. H e enj oys his ca bin cruiser.
S. II. Post spent some months in Ca li fo rn ia. Mexico aIHI De ath Valley. H e
horse fan cier.

IS

a

1902- E. W. C.. llins recent lv celehrated a birthday. He is spry and ac t ive as a youngs te r
o f 50. we are told . •
1903-Quoting fr om a letter recentl y received, "I am glad to he abl e to ha ve even a
tiny part in perpetuating the school whi ch g-ave to th e world of su fferi ng hum anity
a man 0 f such wort h."
1905-A. J. Or en stein was a rec ent visit or at the College. It was Dr. O renst ein' s first
visit to the country in 37 years. He was impressed with the way j effer son had
g ro wn.
1906- H. C. Adams o f Bird 1sland, 10.( inn. ha s retired from practice aft er 43 years. Sp orts
are his fav orite hobby, Dr. and Mrs. Adams hav e ju st recentl y celebra ted th eir
40th wedding anniversary.
190R-F. L. Burks left for a trip in the Mediterranean and Ncar East. H e prob ably will
mak e a trip around the world heiore returning hom e.
11. S. Kic e has been ill for some months at hi home.
H. T. Kilfip s has been ill for several years a nd is confin ed to hi bed.
I91O- 1l. E. Ca rru th has been made Assi stant Professor o f Otolaryngology at th e
Oregon Sch ool o f Medicine.
1911- 11. L. Foss is Surgeon in Chief and Chief o f StafT o f the Geisin ger Memor ial
H ospital, Danville, Pa.
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1912- Loui s H. Cle r f was presented with the La Salle Co llege Alumni A ssociati on'
highest awa rd , the S ignum Fidei Medal, on March 26th .
J. 1. Sh iel ds has resigned as Professor o f Ophthalm ology a t th e U niversity of
Col orado, but remains in private practice.
1913- Cleo n Colby o f Exeter, N. H ., has retired fr om practice.
A. W. Go tt hall, of \ Vest Chester, Pa., is now serving on the St aff of the D elawa re State Hospital, Farmhurst, Del.
Col. F. E. Weathe rby, retired from the Army, is now ser ving on th e Staff o f th e
State H ospital. \ \'ernersville, Pa .
J a('ob'\ alke r is retired and now lives in Margate, N. J.
1916-'\ . T . Pal chani s reti red from active practice on Jan. I, 19-17 to accept a full- time
app ointment as Assistant P rofessor o f Clinical Medicine at Ohi o State niv er sity
in charge of Tuber culosis Control \ \'o rk at the University Health S ervice. H e was
also a ppointed a member o f the De pa rtment o f Preventive Medicine in th e College
of Medicine o f Oh io State U nive rsity in 19-19.
Il c was elec ted Secretarv- T'rens ure r of the Ohi o Colle ge l lealth Associati on. the
O hio Sec tion o f the Ame r ica n College H ealth Association for the year 19-19-50.
You will reca ll " Ha nk" \Vallhanser wh o has ha d a very colorful career, but due
to illn ess was fo rce d to re ti re nearly th ree yea rs ag o a nd sinc e then had been
living on the Eastern S hore of Marylan d. " Hank" passed away the early part o f
A pri l and his fu neral was held in Newark.
191

J. Barrcras has contributed to the A lum ni A nnual Giving Fund fo r tw o of hi s
classmates.
Paul B. Rei sin ger has agai n contributed to the Alumni Annual Giving Fund in
mem ory of tw o o f his classma tes, H en ry K. Se elau s and j ames
Harmon .

192O-Ccsa r Dominguez is looking forward to attending the 30th reuni on of his class m
June.
'\ . H. Par son s o f Vicksburg, M iss., and two of hi assistant hav e turned over to
the Lutheran Layman's League, his fine 100 room hospital. in Vicksburg. The
gift is being made by Dr. Parsons out righ t.
1921-F. II. Kru sen is Head o f the Department of Physical Medi cine a t ~I ayo Clinic.
H. W. ~lo h le r received a citation on Ma rch 3D, 1950 for bein g a memb er o f th e
Board of Direct ors o f thc Pennsylvania Blue Shi eld for th e (last six years at th e
tenth annive rsary mee ting o f the o rg anization. He ha s heen on the Ex ecutive Committce for the past four years.
1926-A d r ian E. Davis was recently ap pointed a member o f the Health Commiss ion of
Akron, Ohi o. H e is one o f three Akron doctors wh o wer e honored hv th e Am eri can Medical Associat ion in 19-1 1 for thei r research on os teomyelitis. .
1927- Frank L. Br yant, Sh reveport, La., is attendi ng the Tricological and Br onch oscopic
meeti ng in Sa n F ran cisco during the month of May.
F. L. Kn eihert is putting on a n ex tension program for thc K neihert Clinic in
Popl ar Bluff, Mo.
Hob ert B. ye, Philadelph ia, P a., part icipat ed in the A nnua l Convcntion o f the
Amer ica n Co llege o f Ph ysician s in Bos ton, Mass., f rom Apri l 17th to 21st.
Frank Turchik, Br idgepo rt, Co nn., is attending the Tricological and Br onch oscopic
mcc ting in S an Fran cisco dur ing the mo nth o f 1l ay.
Jo shua . Zim skind of T renton, N . .I ., writes that his two so ns are now in college .
O ne is a studen t at Ru tger s, while th c other one attends Princet on.
1928-Hobert A. Matthews has been appointed Professor o f P sychiatry a nd hcad o f th c
Department of Neur opsychia try a t thc Louisiana St ate Univer sity School of
M edicine, New O rleans, La .
H. S. Murphy was elected President o f the Union County Medi cal Societ y at its
annual meeting on Ap ril 13, 1950, at Muhlenbe rg H ospital , Plainfield, 1'\. J.
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I929- Lt. Col. Willi am C. Burry, Medical Corps, is dir ector o f Pro fessional Se rvices of
the . S . A rrn y o f th e Ca r rihean.
D. D. Dunn ha s opened his office fo r the pr acti ce of ge nera l surgery at 230 \ \'est
Hth St. in Erie, POl.
Arthur \Vertheim is an instrnctor in th e Department of Medicinc in Long Island
College of Medicine.
I930-A. L. Ormond is doing gene ra l practi ce in Hi ckor y, N. C. with special reference
to chest diseases.
1931- Georgc K. Tyuu was ren omin at ed Stat e Vi ce-President o f Hawaii .
1932-10'. D. Malon ey and Mi ss Isab elle R obertson were married in the St. Brigid's
Roman Ca tholic Churc h in \ Vestbu ry, Conn. on F ebruar y I I, 1950. Dr. ami Mrs.
Malon ey reside at 160 Hilton Av e., Hempstead, L. 1.
S. B. Rosenbluth has been appointed A ssistant Cl inical Prof essor of Medicine at
the New York Medical College .
1934-Jllnws A. Glcnn, Jr., \ \'ater town, Mass, has been appointed A ssistant in Radiology
at th e Harvard Medical Sch ool, it was recentl y announced by Dean George P .
Berry.
1935-Chllrley J. Smyth is A ssist ant Director o f the Gra dua te and Post-G rad uate Medica l Edu cati on Department at th e Unive rs ity Colora do School of Medicine.
1936- 1'. 1\1. L. For sb er g is pr acti cing in Concord, N. H . H e pr acti ces int ern al medicine.
Recently he was mad e Medical Director fo r the United Li fe and Acci dent Insu rance Company.
I940- F. A. Dil·kerman is a speciali st in Ophthalmology in Man chester , N . H .
D. K. We hster is doing Orthopedic Surgery in Man chester, N. H . H e teaches
Orthopedi c Surger y to the Occupational Therapy Classes of the Univer sity of
Ne w Hampshire. He also commands the 310th St ati on H ospital O RC.
1941- lI owan l Possn er , who had a busy pr acti ce in Ca nton, O hio, ha s been qu ite ill, but
is much improved.
1943- lI ar ry Armitage is a su rg ical resid ent at th e Robert P acker Hospi tal, Sayre, Pol.
F. H. Kin sey has been appointed radi ologist o f the Lewi stown , P ol. H ospital.
A. E. Hamburg was awa rded th e Master o f Science Deg ree (O r thopedics) at the
S ta te Univ er sity o f Iowa.
J -44-Charles H. Ed ward s and Miss Betty Genevi eve Sh ea wer e marri ed at the Li ttle
Churc h A round th e Corne r on March l l th . Dr. Edwards is a resident at H alloran
V. A. H ospital.
Rob ert McLemore finishes his resid ency the first of Jul y.
John A. Mart in, Boston, Mass. has been appoint ed Research Fellow in Radi ology
at th e Harvard Medi cal Sch ool, Dean Geor ge P . Ber ry ann oun ced recen tly.
Jo seph O'Hanlan is hopin g to open practic e o f surge ry in W aynesbor o, Va , in the
very ncar fntnre.
S-44- James ' Bcebe, Jr. I S 111 his fifth yea r of a surgical residency at the U niversity of
Pennsylvania. \\'hen he is finished he exp ect s to tak e his Boards and ret urn to
practice at th e Heche Clini c.
J am es Berry has a snrg ica l residency in Boston.
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Robert Derham has a fe llows hip in su rge ry at the U nivers ity of Ve rm ont.
W. F. Dowdell is a resident in medi cine at th e Cr ill' V . A . H ospital. H e has one
more year to go bef ore completing his fo rma l training
\V. D. Dunavant is in his third yea r of a surgical residency at the nivcrsit y o f
T enn essee.
Herbert Hunter is Chie f o f the E N T Servi ce at the C r ile V . A . H ospit al.
H. M. Kerr ex pects to do some post -gradu at e work at th e U niver sity o f Pennsy lvania in th e Fall.
H. J. Lempke finishes his residency in J une, then ex pects to do inter na l med icine
in J er sey Ci t y.
C. L. Li ggett is a resid ent in Gy u.-O. B. at J effer son Da vis H ospit al, H ouston,
T exas.
John S. Monk is in general practi ce in Glen Rock , Pa.
\V. A. Morton, Jr. has a ur ology residen cy at Guth rie Clinic at Sayre, I' a.
C. 1\1. Murry writ es, "things continue to go goo d with us here iu the Deep South
( Ox ford, Mi ss.) .'
H. E. Ri ch is now in his second yea r o f surgical residency.
Ste phe n Sorokan ich is in genera l pr actic e in Ol d F or ge, P a.
J. T. Spe ucer writ es, "M y br onchoscopi c work is inc reas ing, with conside rable
for eign body work." H e is in Cha rleston, \V. Va.
Harold Wilf is concent rating on E .N .T. and will be read y fo r his Boards in 1952,
1945- Stephen F. Balshi is doin g a gene ral pr act ice in Bet hlehem, P a.
J . C. Ko ch ha s a gene ral practic e in P ott svill e, Pa,
J. H. Lee, J r. is a resident in O B-G Y N at th e N av al H ospital in Bos ton,
1946-G. W. A nde rson is ex pecting to come to J efferson af te r Jul y I , 1950 for a residency in neurology.
G. A. Leuuuon begin s a surgica l residency a t Philadelphia Genera l H ospital in
j uly.
Dun cun \\7 11lker is a resident at the Ear, Nose and T hr oat H ospit al, Wash ingt on,
D. C.
J . Donald \Vent zler is still practi cin g in A las ka and likes it very much . Hi s
address is Box 489, Ket chik an, A laska. H e is Vice President of the Alumni
Chapte r o f Al aska.
1949- J alllcs J. Hart er ha s been appointed to the S taff of The American Hospi tal, Pari s,
France.

B. B. Vincent Lyon , M .D. of P hi ladelphi a , form er Cl in ica l Pro fessor of
Med icine at T he j e ff erson Medical College, on Sa turday A p ril 29th , was
awarded the Julius Friedcnwa ld Meda l by th e Am eri can Gas troe n tcro log ical
Associat ion . T hi s award is made eac h year for an outs ta nd ing cont ri bu tion
by a membe r of the Gastroent erolog ical A ssociat ion. Itwas a wa rded to Dr.
Lyon th is year fo r h is origi na l work in non- surgi cal drainage o f th e gal l
bladder. Dr. Henry L. Bock us o f Graduate H ospital made th e aw ard at th e
meeti ng o f the A ssociation in Atlantic City .
Virgil H . Moon, M . D. , Emeritu s Professor o f P athology o f Th e J efferson Medica l College has acc epted an appointment as Professor o f P a th ology
in th e Medica l Resea rch U n it at the U n ive rs ity o f Miami . Thi s post will
provide Dr. Moon a n opportunity to complete some investi gati on s on shock
which were interrupted by hi s retirement tw o yea rs ag o.
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DEATHS REPORTED DURING THE PAST YEAR
1949 - 1950
IMI

O liver 1'. S toey

1882 Geo rge \ V. Bourne*

Newv ille, I' a

April

6, 1950

Kennebunk, Me

Oct.

11, 1949

1883

H enry F. C. H eagey*
O liver F. She arer *

Cochran ville, Pa
Down s, Kan . .

7, 1949
Oct.
Sept. 29, 1949

1884

Rufu s Whitis*

Dalla s, T ex

Feb. 22, 1949

1886

Edw in Brown
J ames R. Ca re*
George B. Kalb*
James H. Preas*

00

00

•

00

•

00

•

00

•

1888 Au gustus A. E shner*
U. Grant Gifford*
Burr \V. Ma cFarland*
1889

A rd slcy, I' a. .
Norristown , P a. .
Monrovia, Cali f.
J ohn son City, T enn

Apr il
1950
Oct. 12, 1949

00

00

00

•

Se pt.

Philadelphia, Pa
Kennett Squ are, Pa
Trenton, N. J

Frederick W. Rice*
Frank W omer*

00'

Sa yre , Pa
Clifton, N . J

00

."

7, 1949

D ec. 20, 1949
N ov. 22, 1949
Feb. 22, 1950

00

00

00

00

00

00

1891 Cla ring ton \V. Ca te rson*
Montrose, P a
Oliver \ V. Glover*
Laurelton, P a
Addi son W . Smi th *
For t Madi son, Iowa
Ernest A. \Vhi te* . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . Columbia Falls, 11e

Ma r. 22, 1950
Oct.
4, 1949
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
A pri l

2,
24,
9,
30,

1949
1949
1949
1949

1892 J ames S. Marshall"

Blossom; T ex

1893

Indi ana, Pa

May

1894 St ephen S. W atson*

Moosic, Pa

Feb. 25, 1950

1895 Cunningham P. Clark*
O wen P. Farringt on*
Joseph T. S evier"

Cool Spring, Del.
Greentop, :'10
Ashevill e, N. C.

N ov. II, 1949
Nov. 27, 1949
May 21, 1947

1896 J ohn J . Co rrigan*
Va n Clef t Decker "
Ralph R. J ones*

Ha zleton, Pa
Ni cholson, l'a
T oms Riv er , N. J

N ov. 12, 1949
Feb . 4, 1950
Oct . IS, 1949

Medu s 11. Da vis*

1899 Alb ert J. \Vin ebrake*
1900 Cha rles A. Blayney
J ohn Gromann
J oseph P. Kennedy
Clarence S. Ram sey
Georg e J. Schwartz

00

1')01

Harry B. Bossard
Cha rles F . Vasey
Hervey B. Weiss

1902 Frederi ck T . H arris
Granville H . W alker

00

00

•

00

Scrant on, Pa

.

00

00

00

..

00

00

00

9, 1949

.April 9, 1950

P enfield. Pa , .
Utica, N. Y
Columbia, P a
Springfield, Ohio
Philadelphia, Pa

.Iuly II, 1949

Philipsburg. K . .I
Cleveland, Oh io
Phil adelphia, P a

Apr il 12, 1950
May 16, 1949
Oct. 17, 1949

Seattle, W ash.
Bellevue , Pa

Sept.
Sept.
N ov.
Nov.

23,
28,
IS,
22,

1949
1949
1949
1949

.
June 27, 1949
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1903 David M. Bell
Abraham J . Cohen
Bert E . Goodman
Cha rles L. H arsha
Edward R. Myers
Walter F. Mylin
Norman W . Neptune
Isaac S . Pl yrnire
Hiram C. Scott

Canonsburg, Pa
Phil adelphia, P a. .
Warren, Ohio
Ca no nshurg, I' a.. ,
Pittston, Pa. .
Willow Street, P a
Loud onville , Ohi o
P etersburg, P a
Waynesburg, P a

Sept.
Dec.
Dec.
Mar .
Dec.
Au g.
J an .
Dec.
Dec.

1904 Cla rence E. Apple
Hagop G. Barsumian
H oward C. Harper
Harry E. Kilgus
Harry H . Lane

Philadelphia, P a
Lan cast er. Pa
New Castle, P a
Br ockw ay, F a
Jamestown, R. I.

Oct. 22, 1949
Ju ne 27, 1949

1905 Maximilian D. Bloomfield
James C. Borland
Tello J . d'Apery
Harry E. Lore
Samuel L. McCarthy
William H. Nix
Julius L. Werner

Philadelphia, P a. .
Fall s Creek, P a
Overbrook, Pa
Ceda rville, N. ].
Alt oona, Pa
Cadoga n, Pa
Philadelphi a, P a

May
Feb.
Nov .
Ap ril
Ju ly
J an .
Dec.

1906

Troy, Mont.
Clinton, N . J
New Bern, N. C.
Leeper, Pa

1949
Feb .,
Nov . 3, 1949
Apri l II , 1949

Edward F. Dix on
Samuel B. En glish
J oseph F. Patterson
J ohn M. Steiner

8,
30,
19,
20.
5,
2,
16,
8,
13,

1949
1949
1949
1950
1949
1949
1950
1948
1949

.
Nov . 12, 1949
Mar. 10, 1950
5,
4,
19,
22,
19,
10,
II ,

1949
1950
1949
1950
1949
1949
1949

.

1907 George B. Foster .. '"
Geor ge F . Phelps
Morris R. Schwartz
Frank M. Sprague

Cambridge , Mass
P arkersburg. P a
Fall Riv er, Mass
Boise, Idaho

Dec. 31, 1949
Ma r. 10, 1949
Feb. 19, 1950
No v. 9, 1949

1908 David E. Bagshaw
Abner H. Bauscher
Lome \V. Harris
Ca rl H . Metzger
Otto M. Rott
Charles H. Soli
Robert T. Upchurch

Sa ginaw , Mich
Readin g, Pa
Punta Gorda, Fl a
A ltoona, P a
Spokan e, W ash
East St anw ood, W ash,
H ender son, N . C.

Mar .
Feb.
Nov.
Jun e
j an .,
Mar.
Aug.

1909 Thomas A. Cheatham . . ..• . . . . .. . .. Birmingham, Al a
Peter E . Fagan
Hazleton, P a. .
Otto G. Marsh
San Diego, Cali f.
Wilbur H . Minford
Trenton, N. J
Phineas J. Shaffer
Pittsburgh, Pa
1910 Warren B. Shepherd

Salt Lak e City, U tah

1911 J oseph c. L ovett
Fred A. Muschlitz
Silas R. Posey
Joseph J . Sweeney

Camden, N . J
Pittston, P a
Liti tz, P a. .
T oledo, Ohio

17,
24,
9.
11,

1949
1950
1949
1949
1949
28, 1949
8, 1949

Aug. 12, 1949
.
Ma r. 13, 1950
Mar. 14, 1950
Se pt. 26, 1949
Nov. 29, 1949
May 31, 1949
.
May 5, 1949
Mar. 16, 1950
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Cla rence S. Gardner
Si gmund S. Greenbaum
Barton K. Thomas
John G. Wagner

Oak la nd , Ca li f.
Philadelphia, POI. .
P ottst own, POI. .
D elanco, N . J

M ay 27, \ 949
3, \ 949
Oct.
Sept. \ 8, 1949
Sept. 29, \ 949

1914

Cla rence L. Bittner
Charles B. Kaighn
Ernest E. Smith

Sacramento, Ca lif.
Atlantic City, N . ].
Flushing , 1 . Y

No v. 26, \ 949
M ay 3, \ 949
1949
.

\ 915

William D. Baun
Daniel V . Ca ta la no
Morrill J . M orris
Harold R. Rccd
A llen \V . Dawson**

Philad elphi a, POI
St atcn Island, N . Y
T orrey, Utah
C he ve rly, Md
San Franci sco. Ca li f.

Oct.
Oc t.
Aug.
Oc t.
No v.

1916

Robert P . Sturr
Henry A. \ Va llha user

Haddon H eights, N . )
\Vittman, Md

Fch. \\ , 1950
1950
A pr il

1917

Harry A . D . Baer
John \V. Gainey
Edwin S . St cnh crg
) . M a1colm \V chcr

All ent own, POI
Fayetteville, J. C.
Si ou x F all s, S . D
Philad elphia, POI

1')\9

Au gu stin M uji ca-Ducno

Juncos, Pu ert o Ri co

1920

R icha rd R. Dalrymplc**
\ Villiam E. Dawson
Robe r t ). M cGuinncss

En glewood, N . J
H ook crton, N . C.
Belvidere, Ca lif.

1921
\ 923

Walter E . Futrcll**
Myron E. Millh on

C hillicothe, O hio
Co lumbus, O hio

1924

j oseph C. Hess
Hillyer R udi sill, Jr.

Philadelphi a, POI
Cha rl cs to n, S . c:

) uly

4, 1950
27, 1949

R obert \ V . Cha mbe rs

Damer on, \V . Va

F eb ,

9, 1950

1925

\ 9,
\ 6,
25,
\,
13,

1949
\ 949
1949
1949
1949

Jul y 15, 1949
A pr il 23, 1949
\ 947
.
A ug. 16, 1949

Dec.,

1948

19, 1947
1949
Nov. 3, \ 949

Oct.

.
.

1949
Se pt. 28, 1949
F eb.

\ 926

Loui s R. Marshall

Clevela nd , O h io

Oct.

23, 1949

\927

Willi am j . Ba che
\ Villiam J . \ Va lsh. )1'

Well sboro, POI
Philadelphia, POI

Oct.
A ug

24, 19·19
12, 1949

\ 928

Frank J . Bri gli a

Phil ad elphi a , P ol

A pr il

\ 930

A Ian E . O 'Donnell

Providen ce, R . I.

\ 932

Willi am J . Doyle

Wilkes-Barre, I' a

May 23, \ 949

5, \ 950

.

\ 933

\Villlllr J . H a wk ins

Philadelphi a, POI

j a n.

\ 939

j am es E . Co ch ran

Ca r lisle, POI

Nov.

\ 941

j oseph B. C ra w fo rd

C ha tta nooga , T cnn

Dcc. 20, 1949

\ 945

) ose ph E . N clso n
Stanley E . \ Vh itc

Philadelphia, P OI. .
Ath en s. P a

May 22, \ 949
A ug . 15, 1949

1947

Edward J . Me ehan
Edwin M . T opp , ) r

Yeadon, POI
Tupelo, Mi ss

M ar.
J an.

23, 1950
I , 1949

\ 7, 1949
I , 1950

*Ccrtificat e sent in re cogniti on o f 50 o r more yea rs o f faithful se r vice.
**Dicd whi le in se r vice.
William A . Kreidler
F rederick Munro

Philad elphia, Pol
Philadelphia, P OI

Dec. 24, 1949
A pr il 8, 1950

